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Russians Due 
Crisis Report

MOSCOW (UPI) — 'Premier be his first since former Prt- 
Alexei N Kosygin will make a' mler Nikita S. Khrushciw* was

McNamara Says US Must
Make
Ballistic Missiles in 
Future for Red China

WASMINGTlIN (LTD — Defease Swi-etary Robert S., 
McNamara said today the United States must continue its 
struggle to hall Red expansion in Asia and has little choice but 
to make its stand in South Viet Nam.

In a statement prepared for delivery Ivfore the H>xt.se' 
Armed Sor\ices Committee, he dencribed the situation in Viet 
N im a.s "grave btit by no meaas hopeless."

McNamara's strong stand on
\'iet Nam highTfgHTed a wTde-~siId"nii <Karh toll would be' 
ranging review of world affairs close to 150 million persons 
which also spelled out Amen- The global appraisal took up 
can conditions for a NATO nii .10 pages of the secretars's an 
clear force and conceded that nual 200-page "defense posture' 
Red China "in time" could pro- statement, 
duce ballistic missiles with hy- McNamara went beyond re 
drogen warheads cent administration statements

Rut for the near future Me that American.s are in Viet 
Namara said, he doubted that Nam at .Saigon's request to 
the Red Chinese would start help preserve that nation's free 
nven aggression against their dom
neighbors because they had "The choice is not simply 
shown "great caution when whether to continue our efforts 
confronted with a determined to keep South \>t Nam free 
display of military power"  and independent hut, rather.

(  Mies CasMaHy Figures whether to continue our stnig- 
5t< Namara also said that gte to halt Communist expan- 

nearly *0 million Americans sion in Asia.” he said 
would be killed in an all-out If the choice is the latter 
rii''lrar attack on U S cities as I believe it should he we 
even If 125 Mllion srere spent will he far better off faring the 
during the next five years on issue in .South Viet Nam ” 
shelters and anti missile weap- Pmpetei \* Expansfwii 
nns .Asserting that swiff attaln-

In the absence of such a ihel- ment of stable government was 
ter and anfi missile program miHally importanf, McNamara 
an far not even proposed he did not propoM expanding

America's role in fhe war or 
enlargiag its 23,500-man mili

tary commKment. Wot he said' 
. present progrenit must be coa- 
tinued and other nations should 
offer fhelr help 

"Considering the great stakes 
involved in this struggle "  he 
said. " I  see no other ahema- 
U»e for the United Mates '*

Stand Viet
Texas Escapees Foiled in 
West Coast Bank Robbery

SOimi SAN FRANCISCO 
(I 'P Ii— Two Texans who 
escaped from the Van Zandt 
County jail Feb 7 robbed a 
branch of the Bank of .America 
of S27 312 Wednesday, but they 
had gone less than a block be
fore they were surrounded by 
police

Jerry Gillingham 2.5 of Dal 
las, who once took a course on 
burglar alarms before robbing 
a Dallas discount store, and 
James Daugherty. 21 of Can
ton Tex , were arraigned be 
fort t’ S Commissioner Rich 
ard Goldsmith, who set bail at 
$5fl nno

Their attempted robbery and 
arrest came about the same 
time the pair were indicted in 
Canton for burglary and assist
ing each other escape from the 
jail.

The pair escaped after 
Daugherty's brother smuggled 
a gun into the county jail They 
locked the sheriff and a deputy 
in a cell and sped away in a 
late-model câ  They had not 
been heard of unfTT Wednesday, 
when they walked calmly into 
the hank. "

Gillingham and Daugherty 
told jiohce thev had cased' the 
bank As other emploves ar

rived, they fold them to "just 
stand where you are stay at 
your posts * and made them 
scoop up money into a canvas 
bag

Then the bandits waited un
easily for the vault's time lock 
to open at 8 30 and ordered 
manager Fred Cravens to fill 
their bag

But telephone calls were their 
downfall .A bank employe 
phoned to report that she was 
sick, and teller Mary Ann Ev- 
ans, who look the call, whis
pered: "robbery—call police " 
The employe did

.At the same time bookkeeper

Susan Johndrow ducked out the 
back and ran next door to call 
police herself.

Meanwhile, Gillingham and 
Daugherty finished gathering 
up the loot and walked calmly 
out the door of the bank and 
along the street to their car, 
unaxrare their plan tiad failed;

"They were real cool,” said 
a barber who saw them go by.

But their composure didn't 
last long As they climbed into 
their auto, four police patrol 
cars quickly blocked their way.

"You could see the surpri.se 
in their faces," said Police 
Chief .lohn Kabbri

television report to the Russian 
people on his tnp to the Com 
munist countries of Asia by the 
end of the week, reliable 
sources said today. It will be* 
his first "fireside chat" since 
taking office

Western observers in Moscow' 
said Kosygin may outline 
Kremlin policy on the Viet* 
Nam Crists and" give an inWtng 
of the ,mililai7 aid the Soviet i 
Union |)romised North Viet 
Nam  following retaliatory; 
.American air strikes against' 
the Hanoi regime.

Kosygin recently returned to 
Moscow from visits to North, 
Viet Nam, Communist China* 
and North Korea. Moscow and 
Hanot have annonneed agree
ment to strengthen North Viet 
Nam's “ defense potential,”  but! 
no specific measures have been* 
disclosed.

Soviet leaders usually appear 
before the nation’s viewers fol
lowing a trip abroad. But Ko
sygin's report to the people will

ousted last October.
(It has been reported unoffi

cially in Saigon that Soviet 
ground-to-air missiles already 
have reached North Viet Nam.

(Authoritative sources in Lon
don said Wednesday Russia has 
indicated its willingness to take 
an “ active part”  if a meaninf- 
ful peace conference on S«oth- 
gat .A^nreift bF arranged. The 
sources based the report «a in
formal diplomatic exchanges 
involving Moscow.

(Some quarters in the West 
have been calling lor the ' neu
tralization'’ of Southeast .Asia 
as a way out ot the impetiee. 
However the Russians did not 
propose reconvening the 1854 
Geneva conference on Indochi
na. the sources said.)

The Moscow observers said 
in his report to the nation Ko- 
.sygin also may outline Soviet 
policy in Asia. Recently the So
viet premier demanded that 
the United States pull out of 
South Viet Nam.

Work to Start 
On State Remap

Selma Night Marches 
Threatened by King

Merchants Urged 
To Attend Meet 
On Sunday Closing

Officials of two hosinettmeti’f 
group* today urged attendafvee 
at a meeting called for 10 a m 
tomorrow la Jackson's Cafeteria 
to disrusi .Sunday ctoetng of 
Pampa business places.

Lou Troja, president of t h t 
Coronado Center association, 
and J. C Roberts, head of 
tha Downtown Rusinetimen's 
group appealed to owners and 
managers of businees houaes to 
take part In discussion of the 
problem

Representatives of the Pampe 
Ministerial Alliance, pressing 
tor the .Sunday closing are ei- 
pected to renew tfletr appeal at 
tomorrow's meeting,

Roberts said today ha under
stood approximately 40 bustaess- 
men already had indicaled thev 
planned to attend the discussion 
aesslon.

It also was announced that tha 
meeting will be open to anvona 
wishing to express views on 
Sunday cloatng.

TINY ALBANIA CAUSING TROUBLE

McNamara said the stakes 
were far more than the loss ef 
a small country If .South Viet 
Nam succumb^, he said the 
Reds then would tnrrrase pres
sure on Ijkm and threaten 
Thailand America would face 
fhe same problem all .over 
again or have to let all .South
east Asia go hy default, he 
added

IMtcussing China’s nuclear ef
fort McNamara said it was a 
"most disturbing long - term 
prospect" that the hostile Pe
king regtme could produce 
medhim-range and even long- 
range balHstic misstlei with 
tbermomiclear warheads

Rut he said that the Soviet 
Union fully understood the per
ils of nuclear war and ha be
lieved that Red China’s leaders 
alsa were "reluctant to chal- 
lenga the full weight ot our mil
itary power ’ ’

I Me expressed hope that India
(See MeNAMARA. Page SI

By I'litted Press latemallonal
Negroes have threatened to 

resort to night manhes at Sel 
ma Ala in an effort to depose 
.Sheriff James Clark.

Dr Marlin Luther King Jr 
toM a Negro rally Wednesday 
aight that the voter regtetration 
campaign was bring broadened 
to bring pressure on .Sdima'i 
white power structure to remove 
(Hark .Negroes planned another 
march on the Dallas County 
Courthouse today in addition to 
a boycott of white merchants.

King said "things won’t be 
right m Selma" until Clark i* 
removed The sheriff has been 
militantly opposed to the dese 
gregation dnve and has used 
rattle prods and nightsticks to 
disperse demonstrators

King said "the time is getting 
near" tor night marches srhtch 
w'ejld be the first of his Ala
bama campaigns He Indicated, 
hoseevrer. he was reluctant to 
take such a step eicept as a 
last retort

In .New York Wednesday, 100 
high school students picketing 
the edu<“ttion board for more 
public school integration at
tacked on-lookiBg university stu
dents and 1( »  policemen were 
called in to break up tha fight
ing

Officers rounded up (M stu
dents and placed 12 of them un
der arrest

Police at Moultria. Ga., have 
arrested 1M Negroes srithin the 
past twro days during damonstra-

tinns protesting ‘ deplorable" 
school conditions.

One hundred and 24 jwrsnns I 
mostly parents, were arrested 
Wednesday for marching on Ihe 
Jal!" to protest the eartier ar
rests of Negro student demoo- 
strators.

Elsewhere- ,
Jackson. Miss r Negm wit 

nesses were scheduled to tell 
the U S Civil Rights Commis
sion today more about alleged 
racial bombings burnings andj 
other violence in south Missis
sippi last year

Atlanta I-ester Maddox who' 
closed his restaurant rather than ' 
serve Negroes, said Wednesday 
he has leased the business to 
two former employes who will 
reopen Monday to "all orderly 
individuals and groups ’ ’

BULLETIN
NflH YORK (I PD— .About 

.100 Negro teen-agers pm- 
tewUag school segregatioa 
turned into a howHng mob 
that vsearmed through a 
crosrded shopping center to
day, smaabing store wind
ows and terrorixiag shop-

I

.AMERIC.AN PI.AN'>:'’ — This photo released bjr an 
official Ĉ ommunLst source purports to show the wreckage 
of a U-S. Navr\’ plane allegedly shot dow-n during an at
tack on Dong Hoi, North Viet Nam. TTie caption said 
the plane was piloted by Lt. Cmdr. Robert H. Shumaker, 
w ho, the Oimmunist claim, was taken prisoner.

If It rames frani a hardware 
stare we kava R. lirwria Hdwe.

Adv.

US., Russian Showdown Averted in UN

Sou-Fh Viet Troops 
Halt Guerrilla Move

L’NITED NA-nONS, N. Y. 
(UPI) — Albania. Communist 
China’i tiny European sateiUte,. 
today remained firm in Its atm* 
to bring about a ■howrdown ba-j 
twaen the United States and 
Russia in tha Onaral Assambly.

Tha aaaembly was la recess 
until 2 p.m. C8T today as tha 
resuR of soma hasty parllanoan- 
tary maneuvaring to head off 
tha vota Albania demandad 
’Tuasday.

Furttaar maaauvers— possibly 
tncludlag aa iadafinita raceaa— 
srara raportad ia praparation.

RaaumpUon ot votlag erould 
call lata quoatloa tha right o4 
tha Sovdat Uaioo, Franca aad 
11 otbar natloes ta vata edthout 
paying their U.N. debts, which 
thay have refused ta do.

Tha United Stalaa hat said H 
li ready to bring up fha quea- 
Uoa of thaaa naUoas’ right ta 
vote.

But Infornned saurces said 
both tha United Stataa and Rua- 
•ia now seam to waiH to sattla 
tha iasua in off-sUH aageUa-

tions ' whtia tha assembly ‘ has 
a long recess.

Albanian Ambassador Halim 
Budo shattered this plan whan 
ha aroaa in the aaaembly Tues
day and demanded that It get 
down to voting.

Most delegates were coovincad 
ha acted ia tha Intareeta of 
Communist China, to expose the 
weaknesses of tha United Na
tions and to disrupt relations ba-

iNSIO I
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twreen Moscow and Washington.
Assambly Preotdant Aiax (^a- 

lon-Sackey appealed to Budo 
Wednesday not to press his de
mand for a vota. tha sourcea 
said. But Budo was adamant, 
agreeing only to consuH his gov

ernment once before.
An indefinite recess wnuld 

avoid tha voting issue, but It 
would leave unftnished make
shift budget arrangements and 
tha filling of posts on tha Ê con- 
omic aad Smtial DMincil.

Johnson, DoGaulle Aide Slate Talks
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WASHINGTON (UPD-French I 
Foreign Minister Maurice Couve 
de Murville begins today a at- 
riat of talks which may lead to i 
a MUBmer mesHm bntwoani 
President Johnson and French i 
Prasidasrt Chnriaa da GauUa. |

'Hta immediate purpose of tha 
French mtnlatar's diacusaiona 
with Johnson and .Secretary of 
State Daaa Rusk, however, was 
to review policies on Viet Non 
and other critical Issuaa on 
which tha two historic AUtas 
differ sharply.

Cauve’s Brst scheduled session 
was with Rusk and other State 
Department ofBciala. 'nw 
French nunister is scheduled to 
•aa Jehnson Friday reorning.

Johnson ia understood to he' 
anxious to meet De Gaulle this 
y-ear and willing to make a trip) 
to Paris to de so. Officials said ] 
nothing spociOc hnd bnnnl 
planned as yet but Owve’s talks | 
hare could well set la motion | 
arrangemants for such a saa-j 
Bkm.

Couva is reported ready ta
urge that tha United .States give 
careful coosMaration to Da 
Gaulle’s views on Viet Nnm. 
The Franch president believes 
that pro(>lam can only be solved 
by aa international confertnea, 
including Red China, to "nau- 
traliza’’ divided Viet Nam as 
well as tha other parts of what 
once waa French Indochina.

SAIGON (LTD — A guerriUa 
offensive southeest of Saigon 
fell apart today ui the face of 
a vtrong show of force by Viet
namese troops.

The successful government 
operation was reported amid 
charges by Communist North 
Vietnamese coastal installation 
early this morning.

The Hanoi regime called the 
alleged raid “ a new, extremely 
serious act of provocation by 
tho United States and its 
stooges.”  A Hanoi broadcast 
beard in Tokyo said two of the 
ships wers damaged when they 
were" intercepted by North Viet
namese patrol boats”

Atthough tha North Vlet- 
nnatM protest was balUcoaa. 
It mada no threats of rctalia- 
tkai. Hanoi said tha Internation
al Control Commission was tn- 
formed of tha incktent in a note 
which called it “ a groaa en- 
croachmant” and aa, "impudent 
violation”  of tha (tentva agree- 
Bsenta of 1M4.

The Viet Cong offensive 
which crumbled today began 
Wednesday in the Mekong 
River Delta 35 miles southwest 
of Saigon whan a guerrilla bat
talion attacked a governmaot 
outpost naar My Tho.

Military reports today said 
the guerrillas apparently elect
ed not to stand and fight when 
the government struck back 
with a large-scale helicopter 
airlift of Vietnamese reinforct- 
ments.

I A US. military spokesman 
reporiad today that government 
forces were unable to reach the 
hulk of a sunken IflO-foot Com- 

, mnnist warship along the coast 
, 23S miles northeast of Saigon.

The ipohesman said heavy 
I lira from Viet Cong units en- 
I trenched along tha shores of a 
) cove where the vessel was 
, sunk Wednesday stopped troops 
trying to reach it.

i TTie stoei-halled craft, largest 
. eocMiatered in tha Id-yew guar 
I rilla war, was disabled by six 
I Vietnamese air force fighter- 
bombers after ft waa spotted by 
an Americaa helicopter pilot..

1965 Traffic (pount 
AccidBwti  A6 

ln iM r iM -2 4  

D a o H i* -^

Bv WILLIAM HAMILTON
AUSTIN (I 'P Ii— Two Senate 

subcommittees were expected 
to begin work today on three' 
proposals to reshuffle the 
State’s congressional and sena 
torial districts.

.Sen. I-ouls Crump of San 
Saba, chairman of the Senate 
committee on districts. Wednes
day named the two groups to 
look into two bills on congres
sional redistricting and one on 
apportioning the state Senate

Crump named himself to 
head both groups. He picked 
Sens Martin Dies Jr. of Lufkin, 
Ralph Hall of Rockwall. .Abra
ham Karen Jr of I.aredo and 
Cieorge Farkhouse of Dallas to* 
debate bills by Crump and Ka- 
zen redrawing tha state's 23 
congressional seats.

.Sens. Criis Colt of Houston, 
Dorsey HaHaman of San An - 
gek). Bill Moore of Bryan and 
Bruce Reagan of ('orpus Chris- 
tl were named to work on sena
torial redistricting. Dies and 
Sen J P Word of Meridian 
have proposed the only bill on 
Senate reapportioning so far. 
calling for 31 statewide seats

In the House. Rep Bob Eck- 
hsrdt of Houston filed a new 
approech to House reapportion
ment. He divided the state into 
six regions and introehiced a 
resolution calling for meetings 
on a regional basis by all

India Stops 
Red Invasion

N-FW DELHI (IT D  — Indian 
Communists who were arrested 
at the beginning of Ihe year 
planned to launch a campaign 
of guerrilla warfare against the 
government to coinride with a 
new invasion by Red China. 
Home Minister (Juliart I.al Na- 
da charged today.

Nada made the statement in 
a 50-pagc report to Parliament 
on the arrest of nearly 900 ■ 
Communists sympathetic to' 
Red China dunng a one week 
police roundup which began in 
the latter part of 1964.

He said the government has 
been keeping an eye on the 
Communists since 1959, when i 
the first border clashes be-' 
tween Indian and Chinese C«m-i 
muniste military patrols (ook 
place in l>adakh. Communist 
(Tiina launched a "human I 
wave" invasion of India's 
northern borders in 1962

Six months ago the Indian 
Communist party split Into two 
IpxMjpa. ona loyal to Moacow 
and the other to Peking.
I Nada said tha government 
decided to round up leaders of 
the pro-Peking faction when It 
discovered that rank-and-file 
Communists were being re-
v r e  w v p w

Ht said police confiacated cir
culars and other literature 
proving that a conspiracy to 
overthrow the Indian govern 
ment and replace it with a 
Communist regime was being 
aided by Red CTiina.

Nada warned that if the In
dian Rada were given their 
freedom the security of the 
country would be at stake.

Ha said the Cemmunists 
were particularly active gmasig 

. the hill tribes residiag fti the 

.Himalayan border areas.

House members.
Tbe regional groups would 

come up with recommendations 
for their area and report to tha 
House committee on distneta, 
which would finally debate a 
bill before reporting it to the 
House floor.

Wednesday, the House ap
proved a proposed "Little Hoo
ver Commission." j>attemed 
after the postwar federal 
watchdog group, to look for 
wavs of cutting waste in state 
government operations A simi
lar measure pends in tea ben- 
ate.

Beatles Become 
Millionaires in 
Just One Minute

LONDON (UPli-Beatles John 
liennon and Paul McCartney 
became millionaireis today fib 
seconds after slock in their mu
sic firm offleiaRy went on sale.

That was all the time M look 
for brokers to announce that 
the public had bought 25 4 Ttiil- 
lion worth of stock in the com- 
pany.

The book.1 Tor applications In 
Northern Songs Lta opened at 
10 am , i4 am , and
closed one minute later. A 
spokesman said Beatle fans, or
dinary investors and irarket 
gamblers had "subsiantitilly 
oversubscribed" the stock issue.

A total of 1.250 000 shares 
were offered for seven shrilingt 
ninepence 18100) each.

Stock exchange sources said 
the shares were expected 4o 
sell for about nine shdiNia.-< 
ill 26) when they are traded on 
the floor of the London market 
for tbe first time Feb 36.

John and Paul personally own 
shares m the company worth 
$1.660 000 at the issue price.

Stock exchange sourcaa said 
it was impossible to estnaate 
how much money tha publle 
was prepared to gamble oa tha 
continued songwriting success 
of tba Beaties but the issue 
may have been oversulieertbed 
as much as ten tunas. -

This w ould mean a tSi -odL 
lion vote of confidence in tha 
longhaired romposera who par
layed * electronic guitars and 
“ yeah. yeah, yeah”  into world 
fame and fortune.

The oversubscription was the 
more remarkabte because of 
criticism by many financial edi
tors of the fact the main assets 
of Northern .Songs are 56 I.«niMa 
and McCartney songs. These will 
bring in at least 81.540.000 in 
the year ending in April and at 
least 81.UI,000 in tha foUasging 
year, according to tha comffMqr 
proapactua.

But after that buyers of tha 
stock are, in effect, gambUnf 
on whether the Beatles grew up 
into another Rodgers and Ham- 
merstcin of songwriting.

W fA TH IR
PAMPA AND VICINITY-Cen- 
tinued fair this afterween 
Ihieugli Friday. Ultle earOMr 
daytime temperatures Htf < to
day near fO, lews tonigitt near 
.10. Highs F.. sv inMIOs WlHhi 
aeriiraresierijr, 10 to 15.
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Foreign Kevfs
Cwnmr-itdry

‘  By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI F«rel|!n Newt Analyst 
India’i  1961 census disclosed 

that In the huge tub-continent 
there are 845 different lan
guages and major dialects.

Of this polyglot. Hindi and Its 
dialects arc used by something 
less then hall oMhc population, 
mainly In the north. Among 
tnem all, the single unifying 
I ••.‘tor has been th«« English 
language, an inheritance of 
years of British colonial rule. 
Particularly this applied to the 
cKil service.

T^e great diversity of lan
guage made hopeless the task 
of unifying state and national 
administrations without a com
mon denominator.

And so it was that the consti
tution of 1950 directed that Eng
lish should be the official lan
guage for the first 15 years and 
OQ Jga. 26. 1965. should be re
placed by Hindi

Associate Language 
In 1963 Parliament passed a 

law saying that non-Hindi 
speaking states If
wished, retain English as an 
*‘aaaociate language” for an- 
otlwr W years But it failed to 
appease the fears of millions of 
Indians who feared loss of their 
Jobs to Hindi speakers or the 
resentment of those states proud 
of their own native tongue.

Rule by riot not being uncom
mon among fhe explosive In
dian population, it was not too 
surprising that on Jan. 26. in 
the state o< Madras in the .th 
mobs began taking to the
streets. ------

Madras is a Tamil • speaking 
state, a language used by about 
t4 million.

Attark Cenininnlcattons 
The rioters attacked trains,] 

burned stations and cut tel-1 
•phone lines In an attempt to 
halt communication. '

The mobs seized two police
men and burned them alive.

Seven persons burned tbem- 
selves to In pnTti»«t sui
•ides.

The riots then spread to My
sore and.Kerala states where 
students attacked trains and 
post offlcet and stoned Hindi 
teachers.

la Calentta where Bengali Is 
the principal tongue, student 
danranstrators smashed win
dows of bookstalls and burned 
Hindi books.

For mild * mannered Prime ] 
Minister Lai Bahadur Shastri 
the language riots were jiict 
one of msiuy burden.? but they 
threatened to have widespread 
repercuasions.

Neither the Indian president 
nor some members of Shastri’s 
cabinet approved of hu han
dling of the situation.

Strains Raliag Party 
The rioting put new strains on 

the ruling Congress party, al
ready bursting at the seams as 
result of the loss of former 
Prime Minister Nehru.

In Kerala state elections are 
•cheduled lor next month, and 
the Communists who made po
litical profit out of the food 
riots of last November seem 
likely to make further gams out 
of the language riots.

Kerala is the only Indian state 
where the Communuts ever 
have hold power. They were in 
office from 1957 to 1959.

It is a tragedy of India that 
Nehru left it with a heritage of 
17 years of democracy but 

to solve asy of its other 
major problems.

The greatest of these is a fal- 
toring economy unable to feed 
India’s exploding population 
Hand in hand are inflation and 
moiffitlng ueispIoyiMit.

With all of these facing him, 
Shastri seemed ready to com- 
m^mise on the language issue.

TO SHORTEN NAME 
NEW YORK (UPIi-Commer-r 

dal Bank of North America 
will shorten its name to Bank 
of North America if sharehold
ers approve at the annual 
meeting March 11.
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safe

SALM ON
d ix ie  bell

CHU^A, T A L L
CAN

COFFEE
Maryland Club

CATSUP DEL MONTE
20 Oz. Bottle

TISSUE COMO.
4-Roll Pkg.

ORANGE DELIGHT
MINUTE MAID 
FROZEN 
li OZ. CAN ...

PORK&BEANS
VAN CAMP’S 
NO.'3HO CAN -IL-

GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE, FANCY 
CUT, NO. 303 U N  ’

Drdly Madison 12*^ oz., Reg. 4.V

Angel Food Coke Bar
MILK Food Club 

Tall Con

G p N D  BEEF
Fresh Ground Lb. 2 9 <

Ground Chuck Lb. 59c

BEST BUYS
Ron-On 12c Off $1.00 Eco. Size

BAN 79*

BRISTOL MYERS
^ 1 1  EXCEDRIN
36 Count
Reg. 69c ' "  #

Ipana, Reg. 75c Size “ — —— -

TOOTH PASTE 46*
Pepaodent, Reg. 69c Soft, Medium. Hard

TOOTH BRUSH 49*
Cough Syrup 8 Hour POMII AR $1.39

C C I ID F D

5c Off, i-Lb.
Con

^SUPER 
MARKETS ICE CREAM

CAKE MIX
Food Club 
Aanorted li
Pkg.

(m k t 6 INCHSMAOPUFE
y 'M e s ’

OINNERWARE
s>fcy/

TEXAS RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas Oranges

Your
ChoicB

FURR’S MEATS ARE GUARANTEED 
SAVE ON MEATS—ALWAYS SHOP FURRS

Chuck ROAST
USDA INSPECTED FARM 
PAC BLUE RIBBON OR 
GRADE A CHOICE LB.

SIRLOIN STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK

U.S. Choice or Form Poe 
Blue Ribbon Beef

U.S. Choice or Form Poe ||̂  
Blue Ribbon Beef

CHOPPED SIRLOIN Tender Fine Flavor lb

STEW MEAT Boneless Pre-Diced lb

SAUSAGE
2  ' I ”Form Poe 

Extra l^ n

BOLOGNA
4 9 *

Farm Poc 
All Meat
.....I ■

WfA.
SUPER MARKETS
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pipeline Official 
to Address Club
i st an Spurgeon, superintendent 

drilling with Natural Gas 
peline Company of America, 
ill be guest speaker at the 

&  \ and Derrick club Monday.
■’i ne meeting will get under

la y  at 7 p.m in Coronado Inn. 
'Spurgeon will talk on ‘Under- 

^ound Storage of Natural Gas.'

priscot Man Pleads 
guilty on DWI Chorg
, A Briscoe man, Gary Davis 

ruryear, 21, pleaded guilty to a 
tharge of driving while intoxica- 
|ed in County Court today.
, Puryear was fined 1100 and 
go«ts and sentenced to three 
lays in )ail.

Puryear wa.s arrested by
fampa police Wednesday night 
p  the 100 block of S Cuyler.

#  McNamara
(Continned From Page 1)

♦ould not yield to pressures to 
■xHluce nuclear weapons Mc
Namara repeated President 

>hnson's offer of last fall to 
pport non-nuclear countries 
cing a nuclear threat 
Struggle Conainues I nabated 
Snmmarizinf, McNam a r a 
id that the struggle against 
mmunism’s spread continued 
lahated and added r 
We have long recognized 
the arms race continues and 

weapons multiply and he
me more swift and deadly, 

possiMllty of a global cataa- 
pbe. whether by miscalcula- 

or design, becomes ever 
^ re  real ”
-The dilemma cannot be 
i|\ed bv piling up more arma- 
nts. he said He said Amen- 
and Russia had a “ common 

#^rest’’ In seeing that nuclear 
apor? never +«ed
refore he said, the I ’nited 
tes would pur«ue every step 

it might lead to peaceful un-, 
rit§Miag with Russia 
“ And we intend to stand fast 
ainst the presentiv implac- 

animosity of Communist 
na until that nation, too re 
's  that Its security and 
jre't ran he better aerved 
a more peaceful policy *' 

[cNamara said
Regarduig a multi-lateral nu-

Iar force for NATO the de
nse secretary said that the 
nited States now had "no 
red tinoe-taMe ’’

He said that any agreement 
^  United States enters into 
pr an allied nuclear force must 

^ -d  ope* the door ftf French 
irticfpetlo* ’’

n tn n u . stavip 
I/INDON flTl'-Tommemo 

trva poetage stamps bearing
I poftrall of Sir Winston Chur 

ill srtll he ttsiied in April or 
ay. Postmaster Genertl An- 
ony W. Benn announced

i ^ l a i n l y  -  -
- -  i%bout 
Peop le  “

Th« New* r*»d*r» U
ptiun* In or mnll lt*in* nlK>ul in* 
coming* and going* of th*in*«lv^
or frlonda 
eolumB.■IndleatM

for Uicluoloa Is thia

paid advsrtlslnc

Obituaries
mom-28, 1900. He died Sunday 

ing in a local hospital.
Mr. Parker was a member of 

Church of God In Christ Church 
He was a retired employe of

Albert Richard Parker 
Funeral services for .Albert 

Richard Parker, 64, 430 N.
Crawford, will be conducted at 
3 p.m. tomorrow from Macedon-
ia Baptist Church with Rev J.j panhandle Pacing Co.' 
Newell Haynes officiating, as- 

jjisted by Rev. L. C. Laster, both 
I pastors of Church of God in 
Christ Burial will follow in 
Faii^’iew Cemetery under direc-’ 
tion of Duenkel-Carmichael Fu-

I Allan W ise of Pampa has been
.named sentinel and rush chair- 
iman of Sigma Nu colony, social; n r̂al Home 
fraternity recently organized at, Mr. Parker was born March 
Eastern New Mexico University, i 
Portales, N M

R. K.AN( HER 
.. .‘mr. santa fe' retire* |

Santa Fe Agent '
Plans to Retire

AMARILLO (Spl) — K Ran
cher, division freight and pas
senger agent for Santa Fe Rail
way at Amarillo, has announced 
he will retire Feb 28 after near
ly ,V) years of railroad ser\lce

The widely-known traffic of
ficial. whose friendships run the 
gamut from office boys to gov
ernors and corporation presi
dents, will be honored by his 
associates at a reception Feb 
26 in the Herring Hotel. Amaril
lo

Bom at Philadelphia. Ran
cher was raised in Neji^lrleans 
where he took his first railroad 
job with the Rock Island in 1913 
He enlisted in the U S .Army 
In 1917 and spent the following 
two years in England and 
France
After his discharge in 1919 he 

took a sales job with an auto
mobile agency until the latter 
part of 1920 when he became 
city freight agent for the Kan
sas City, Mexico X Orient rail
road at El Paso Tex In the 
years between 192.3 and 192.S, 
Rancher served in a freight traf- 
fic sales capacity for the Mis
souri Pacific and International 
Great Northern railroads, until 
he was named special represen
tative of the president of the 
KC MItO at Kansas City In Sep
tember 1925 When the Santa 
Fe acquired the Orient line in 
1928 Kancher went to I.uhhock 
Tex as division freight and 
passenger agent He was trans
ferred to Amanllo In 19.36

Wherever he goes the immed
iate greeting is “ All th« way 
writh E K and he has become 
known as “ Mr .Santa Fe” in 
tb* states he travuls In his 
years with the railroad he has 
been instrumental in locating 
numerous industries along the 
lines of the Santa Fe

Kancher plans an activa ra- 
tirement and ui presentiv ron- 
ikienng several offers of em
ployment

Many new spring fabrics are 
already here and Whip Cream 
prints, fl98 yard. Sands Fab-' 
rics •

Raymond Johnson, 413 Î owry
St., is one of 93 undergraduate 
students listed on the fall semes
ter honor roll at West T e x a s  
.State University in 
Johnson, the son of 
Mrs R V. Johnson, is a music 
major, member of Kappa Kap
pa Psi, band honorary, and a 
representative to the band coun
cil

County Officials 
Get Briefing on 
Their Problems

Survivors include his wife, 
Elizabeth Ann of the home; six 
sons, Alfred Parker, Billy Jam
es Parker, Jimmy Lewis Parker 
and Russell Henry Parker, all of 
Pampa, Sammy I.«e Parker, 
sening with the U. S Air Force 
in Japan, and Ernest Earl Park
er, serving with the U. S. Navy; 
three daughters, Mrs. Mary 
Parker of Pampa. Mrs Betty 
Ector of Dallas and Mrs Gladys 
Riley of Panhandle, 15 grand
children and two great-grand
children.

Mo+orisfs Urged 
|To Keep Alert

Pampa Police Chief Jim Con- 
i ner urged motorists today toj 
I “ stay alert to avoid accidents."
' Conner said that too many 
motorists day-dream at the 
wheel and a.'e either injured or 

' killed in car accidents.
“ Not paying attention is one 

of the main causes of acci
dents,” he concluded
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Air conditioner Co>-ers. Free 
estimates Pampa Tent and Awn
ing 317 E Brown MO 4-8541 •

Pampa Credit Women w i l l  
meet at 7.30 p m tomorrow ui 
Citizen’s Bank Hospitality 
Room.

Watch for the grand opening 
of TV Parts Discount Sales, 
908 Alcock

County .Judge Bill Craig and 
Canyon i County  ̂ Commissioner Joe  
Mr and Clarke of I>efors returned l as t  

night from College Station 
where they attended the three- 
day seventh annual County 
Judge.s' and Commissioners’ 
conference on the Texa.s AX-M 
campus

Judge Craig said today the 
theme of the conference, which 
ojiened .Monday, wax developed 
around problem.s of cun^nt con 
cem to county officials.

Primary purpo.se of the meet- 
mg was to give participants a

Sfock Market 
Quotations

Th* fallowing guotaUori ihoM th* lang* 
Mlthin Mhirh IhPie iprurttJPi rouki hast 
l»e*n traded al tha lime of (-ompilatiofi. 
Kianklin Ufa
Gutt Ufa K1*............<;r1 Amei Corp. ___
(ilbialtar Ufa .i 
Ky. On! Ufa ....
.Nat CMd Una ....
Natl rid UfaJaffaiaon .’̂ an ....
Rapuh. Nali. Lift .... ..
Southland L:fa ....
.Na Weal. Ufa ...... .Caho4 C*orp. ......
Nattonai Tank ....
ri<i«)aat Nat (;*t ..... .
Ho Waal |n\att pMwJiirera Ufa

i ba f<itlnA8 tnc 10 M N «4iM»i*t»»)a ara furmahed

Amaru an *lal and Tat
better understanding of t li c T.**rm

Hathleham Maal 
rhrya'ar Calanaaa

ENMU Choir Director 
Conducts Clinic Hera

George Umberson. director of 
choim at Eastern New Mexico 
[University, Portales. N M., w'as 
in Pampa today conducting a 
clinic for Pampa High School 
choral students

1 The Pampa .students will oer- 
form for the Southwestern Mu- 

' sic Educators’ Conference next 
I week in Oklahoma City, Okla.
I------------- ----------------
I mir gampaflvUgllna*

foc* mnsvOM mewarAr** 
•vaMCKimo* lurm 

■ 7 carriat ai nunpa. IS oanM a^ 
a-M*; 14 M par I  month* HI pri yau
By nun paM In advanca In oOir-a. IN  
par yaar In ratall IraSInf lona. US par 
yaar. S1.3S par •annta. autitda tU t 
trading aona Prtca par tlngla copy I 
cant* darv, U cant* Bundar PubllaSad 
dan* axc% X Satuidsy kjr tha Pampa 
Dally Naw Atclilaan at SeraaryHIai 
Pampa. Taa* \ Phona MO 4 CS31 all a » 
parlmanta Kntarad an namnd rUat 
uattar anda* uu art t  Marts S IfTS

Missing your Pampa Dally 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p m. wwekdays, 10 a m. S’J*- 
days.

Insuronca Information McLean Hoaolfal 
Avoilobla for Vatarons'Opan House Sunday

All veterans of World War II | 
and the Korean conflict who be
lieve they are eligible to pur
chase the new GI insurance be
ginning May 1, can get full in
formation at the Veterans Ad
ministration regional office in 
Lubbock. R. H Todd. Jr., act
ing manager, said today

Those who can. may visit or 
j telephone the office nearest 
their home while those who live 

'at too great a distance may 
I write for a printed information 
[ sheet, outlining the provisions of 
the new law, Todd said.

An open bouse will be held 
Sunday at the new McLean 
Hospital from 2 to 5 p ro.

The hospital, which ia an an
nex to Pampa’s Highland Gen
eral Hospital, was completed ia 
January and is a 20 bH struc
ture.

CBmplete Lunchens

88c
Coronado Inn

Pampa'a KInMt Raataaraat

Freezer Beef Sale
Choice Groin Feed Beef 

Unconditionally Guoronteed
iBvmtiipstp Our Monthly Pay Plan

nil* Meat b Cat To Yoar Speriflratlons. DOI'IJIE M-KAPPED AND QUICK FTIOZEN TO LXSUBErrNDiaiNEs.s and fijivor.
V i BEEF, PUTS PROCESSING..............

Freezer HOG phi* proce*slng......
CUNTS FOODS

Phone K83-t«U WHITE nEI.'R, TEXAS

problems they must handle in 
discharging their responsibili
ties

The more than 400 officials at 
tending the conference from IfiO 
Texas counties heard an ad
dress Tuesday by GiHis W. 
I»ng, assistant director in the 
Office of Economic Opportunity 

_  As a representative of Presi
A.I'bo'igh,there w-err feyer fire.^^l .lohnson. Long spoke on

’’The Economic Opportunity .Act 
of 1964 As Another Resource for 
Counties ”

The conference was sponsored 
by the County Judges’ and Com

'M Fire Losses 
Higher Than '63

^ r t  Roabuck & Co.
C*0 MO 4-4.8M tor 

lervlee 0* AH KeaaMre 
sad CoM Rpnt AppRaeree

I Court News j
(ORPOR\TION rOI’RT 

Don E North. 12» E Kran- 
ria, faihirt to grant right of 
way, guilty, fined 115

alarms, Pampa’s 1964 fire lot 
les were approximately 113,000 
higher than in 1963 

Fire Chief Ernest W’inbome 
today issued a comparative re
port showing l o s s e s  totaling 
SI22.738 50 in 1984 compared to 
fioe.376 03 in 1983 

Local fire departments an 
swered 315 alarms last year and 
M  in 1983

There were 245 fires in 1964 
and J88 in the previous >ear 
Residential fires M  the list with 
73 last year T h e r e  were 
89 house Rres tn 1963 

Pampa had 29 commercial 
(Ires in 1984 against only 15 the 
previous year

Grass fires were fewer drop
ping to 16 from 42 in 1983 

The 20 falae alarms turned in 
last year shoxred an increase of 
nine over 1983

Chief Winbome said the Dec 
23 fire at the Duenkel-Carmirh- 
ael l‘'uneral home was Pamoa’s 
biggest fire of 1984 Loss in that 
fire was estimated at m o re 
than $50 000

Elorentino Perez, intoxica
tion. gutlty, fined 150 

Bobby L. Kiimamon. 8211 
Campbell, intoxication, guidy, 
fined $25

Manlev J Miller, 1812 Alcock. 
intoxication, guiNy, fined ISO

Dupnnt
F̂ aatman Kodak

... ..
Uar«*iol Riot-trie ...
Onaral Molm-a ...............
fTulf Ol 
;«Rof}Far IBM

Mnatfomcry War< __
Prrina)'* .... . .  .
f*htitlpa
K J Reynolua . ..
'xran RiiFbiacIi
-tandar* OM of Kaw Jtraar .faaa• IMl iWIV
Aiamrork oil
jsouth'vaaiani PuMtr .san wa 
TFvam . . .
I ' xiral .......................
Wp8ttntH*"iia .. .......

Physicists have produced a 
missioners* .Association and the temperature many thousand de- 
Texas .Agricultural Extension grees hotter than the surface of 
Serxlce the sun.

FITE rOOD
We Give PAMPA PR(MiRF.8S .STAMPS 

DOI RIJ<: .ST.AMPS
W’ndnendav W’Hh SI..V1 Piirrhase or Morn

[ Blake's Food Market
1 lats N. Mokart Free Delivery t-7471 

1 Weekdays 8 to 8 Sundays 8 to 81 Domu: Bl<X̂ ANEER .STAMPS ON W FD. WITH tj*  OB MORi; H R4 HA8B

BLAKE SAYS SELL
Pork Chops 29L
Center Qita .. -___ONLY ®

T-BONE
STEAK
Uj»X).A. Good

89L
PORK

CHOPS
Flmt Cut.

29LPORK LOIN 
ROAST lb 29* Round Staok

U.SJ>.A. Good
89;

NESTLE'S
.V Canch' Bars
3; 10c

BACON
Frw S10.00 Worth aw M 19 Buccaneer M   ̂1 ' ̂  Stamp* •  Lb . ■

BROASTED
Chirken .
shrknp Ready In 
.n . Minutes

SIRLOIN STEAK
USDA 804 

GOOD OYn
DONUTS

Assorted
Mode D oily_______ ,doi. 3 Jr

TAMALES
Wmi Chiu Gravy AIn Shudea  ̂ WSI*.100 Stag Cana CanS

INSTANT MILK
Cornotion COB 
8 qt. Size 3 Jr

!

OPEN 1333 N. Hobort
SUNDAYS MO 4-40B2 or 4-8842

PORK STEAK CHILI
Lean O T  Ik Fite*. Home A Q ^  

Stvle, Mb Cart

PORK ROAST SAUSAGE
P're»h OC* 
I.ean Ik

Fite’. Own • |” |"c 
Home Style d d i k

FRANKS CALF LIVER
Top 0* ’Texas > |0 -  
Mb phg ^ T C Fre«h 3 9 l k

KHr’a Own .Smoke Hoo*e, Hiekorr -Smoked —
I TURKEY •  HAMS •  BACON
Fit*’.  Own Feed Lot Beef Wrapped a Quick Ktoaan

d d *  R d *U w  W 1 for your freeter^^TIk euertor «^ ^ !k  
ecu. M LB. eOOCt..lNO

EGGS Grade A, Large 
Nert Firah, Doe. 39c

CANDY BARS 10 35c
Get os-er <lae full hook of Roaiu Stampa

S15* (1115 00 W’ortk)
FREE

Pampa Progress 
Stomps

With the Purchaae of
2 PlotHc Aprons
200 (S2000 HoHh)

FREE
Pompo Progress 

Stamps
With the Purchase of 

Dan River CoUo*
One 4 yard length_____

Hunt's Catsup 
2 14 na. btls. 29c
Moca roni'Spoqhafti
Skinners
Reg. sirn 4bbA i^ V

CARROTS
I Pound 1 Ac 
Pkq.

BANANAS
Golden Ripe

2,.. 29*
Dog Food
Frlakiea 15^ Ot. Can

3 r  "41‘

200 ($20 00 Worth)
FREE

Pompo Progress 
StampsWith the Furehaae o(

1 Notional Broom
73 (57-Vi "'orthl

FREE ,
Pompo Progress 

StompsWith the Purchaae of Shurfiae Oraage Jaire 12 on. ran
Dr.

6 hot cUi.
I>a. or Kln« 
rin* I » Mailt

Pepper
37c

ICE CREAM
Berdan’a C O - b
Vk Oal. 9 Y C

SHURFRESH CRACKERS 1 lb. box 19c
U. S. No. 1 Red

POTATOES
10 7?c

Maad’f Froxen

ROLLS
2t23c

■1

Fre«h. Tender
CARROTS 

2 CcUo Pkga. 19c
Sara la* Frozen

Cheese Cakes
.s r  61c

MITCHELL'S

Fresh Gr nd
BEEF 3 Lbs.

Beef

Short Ribs
Tender Aged B*ef

Chuck Roast 45*lb

Pure Pork

Sausage
Homemode

L F

Tender Aged Peef

Dixie Steak
rbmi ■' ’* All Meat

Sliced
Bologna....... Lb.

WIENERS
Panhandle

3 ^ ' “ '
W« Now Hava 4-H 

Boat Avoilobla

$100
Fr*$h Pork Country  ̂v’,e

h

CAMPFIRE

Vienna Sausage Can

JELLO PUDDING
Chocolot*
Lamon, Vanilla 
O Large 
“  Boxes

Hershey’*
Chocolota Syrup 19c
Soflin
Focfol Tittua 5 boxas $1.00
Mountain Paas
Tomoto Souca con 10c

SYRUP
Free pitcher

TREND
TTor 35c

WAX PAPER
Watex
2 ROLLS J t C

TAMALES
rS n a  $1.00

GRAPE JAM
Welch’. 5^ 51
JeUy or_________J . J  *
We have a rampicte teelrtla* 1 
af GaM ( raw* Diake* avaU- \ 
able far a Halted time.

I

76 Size Doubles

KLEENEX
JUNIORS

KRAFTS .

MIRACLE y I Q c
WHIP ^ 1

OLEO
P'eod King Solid

Lb. 3 Doz.
Tannertnes lb. 10c
Yellow 3 
Onions Lbs.

Ba aura to radaam your BuccoiHMr 
Coupon*. Thia it Hia lost waak.

Red 10 
Potatoes Lbs.

M I T C H E L L  S i
1 ^UYLCU:

We Give Roevaarar .8tMU|w 

DooMe oa W«i*«adaj a* Pdrchaac af $1A0 ar Mata

■ * *

I'
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Wall Street Chatter
NEW YORK a ’PIi -  Tes'#l.| 

Pitunck Ine. iByi th* marWnt 
i« oi»nold bb4 could continue 
th# rally befun list Friday, I 
Hoirai-«r, it Bami that any 
B ortcnuii of tha Southeait Asia 
crials couM hate a sudden andj 
laiana effect on the market in
dicators

The firm lays traders ma> 
utilize any rally to take profit* 
or to hedc# their positions with 
short tales. Invettori, it says, 
mifht consider liquidating weak 
positions and witching into, 
atronger groups. '

Bergman, CuRimfng k Co. 
.says If sees nothing yet which 
seriously threatens a continu
ing. intarmedirie uptrend and 
expects new buiing opportuni
ties to develop in the next two 
weeks.

Investors Research Ce. be 
lle%es last week’s panic selling 
may also he an initial hint of 
a forthcoming corrective move 
that goes along with the shift 
in market leadership erhich haa 
occurred recently.

SFEIW COUNCIL SEAT

Fall Ceorae Diane rt$1.65Ceronotfo Inn
Orl48 8f 188 einkanSU

1 SANTA MONICA. Calif. (UPI) 
—Actor SYenden Corey has an- 

ounced hii candidacy for the 
city council in the April 13 pri
mary.

< Reed the News Clatftfied tde

Miller Grocery And Market
NWO Alceck MO 4-rrfihr Givt Buccaneer Stamps

Double On B’ednesds' With 42 30 Piircha** or More

Fritfv Brand Shurfpeah

CHIU BISCUITS
59*No. 2 Can̂ ^ 4 c ... 29-

Jhurfrewh

CRACKERS Oron^ode
LB I T  ̂ 29* 146-01. Can "  "

Cnne .Rhitrffno

SUGAR Cake Mixes
4̂boxet ■

Aftllatad 1st Grade Tender Ateri Beef

BACON Round Steak59*LB. L .  89*
Fr*h. Sliced Fraah All Meat

PORK LIVER GROUND BEEF
LB I T 3 LBS.

Sunkiwt Fresh Criap

ORANGES CARROTS
2  lbs 2 T PKG. 10*

Lnrg# Taodor Tender Taat.v

GREEN CELERY
ONIONS HEARTS

1 15*A iunehei PKG.^y
t -T : ,

On' the 
Record

VISITING HOURS 
StRGERY FLOOR 

.Afterneent 1-4 
MEDICAL AND 

MATERNITY FLOOR 
Eveaings 1 • t:M 
Aftemoena S-4

Highland Genaral Hospital 
does not have a house phyil- 

I cian. An paUeaU, except Mvere 
accident victinu, are requested 
to cell their family phyiician 
before going te the hospital for 
treetment.

Pteaie help ’ us to help our 
patients’ by obsarviag visiting 
hours.

WEDNESDAY
.Admissions

A. N. Galmor, Rlweler 
Baby Boy PierCa, 428 E. Ma

lone
'O W. Stapp. Alanreed 
klrs. Juanita Rippey, SOO Red 

Deer.
Mrs. ARa Mas Scott, Skally-

tOWB
. Mrs. Brenda Karen Chisum, 
110 N. Frost 

Mrs. PoBy Enlee, IWl N. 
Christy

Mrs. Johnnie Myrl Preston, 
SkeHytown

Baby Boy Snider, 1333 Garland 
Mrs. Shirley tandere, 1X2 N. 

I Russell
Mrs. Johnnie Virginia Steucy, 

31 7W. Tuke
John Anorew Stone, Panhan

dle
‘ Mrs. Ive Joyce Davis. 1012 S. 
Banks

Diamlaeals
Johnny Hollowell, 4S0 Hughes 
Janet Brady. 242S Navajo Rd. 
Herbert Cox. Le/ors 
W. J. Duncan. 412 Roberta 
Kathy Warren. 411 Hill 
Patricia Hogan, 1134 Prairie 

Dr
Mrs. N’adlna Godfrey, 429 N. 

Russell
Mrs. Linda Robertson. M4 S 

Nelson
Baby Boy Robertson, M4 8. 

Nelson
Floyd Chitwood, Lefors ■ 

t Mrs. Roxie Dupuis, White 
Deer

Mrs. Eddalee Haggard, 1301 
N. Russell 

Amoa Page, Quanah 
M. M. Ruyle, Pampa 
Addle Mae WMteflcId, I t l l  N. 

Banks
Mrs. Gladys Nash. White Deer 

COMGRATLl. tnONS I 
Te Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pierce, 

424 E. Malone on the birth of a 
boy at 12:01 a m., weighing 
7 lbs l.t ez*

To Mr. end Mrs. James Sni
der Itn  Garland on the hirth 
of a hoy at a 04 p m., weighing 
7 lbs. 11 07.S.

Business 
Highlights

LEXINGTON. Kv. -  U. S. 
District Judge MacSwlnford held 
the fuBt Security National Bank 
k Trust Oe. in centempt for 
failure te dissolve Ha merger as 
ordered by the Supreme Court 
last April The Judge fined the 
bank 1100 a day pending fun 
eamplience to undo the merger 
ef First National Bank k Truet 
Oe. and Security Trust Co. in 
March 1441.

NEW YORK — Intemetlwiel 
Reilweys of Central AaMnca 
fliad eatt tai Federal Court 
agalnat the United PruK Co. 
seeking triple dameges totaling 
4S07 million. I Im complaint al- 
Icftd that when United Fruit 
coatrelled the road it obtained 
low freight rates and in ether' 
ways deprivsKl the carrier ef 
revenues. The line is presently 
eentrolled by Trans Caribbean 
A ^ a y i.

NEW YORK — A avndlcatt 
banded by the Bank af America 
won 4100 million in California 
water ievelepai ent bends. Tha 
winning bid wdtl mean an annual 
net intaraat eaet te tike state of 
3.4447 per eont. 1>w sale 
brought to 43M mllben the 
emouat of bonds soM lo flnanec 
CaUfemia’e walar daveiopinant 
program.

Fomlly, Fri«iids Poy 

Fifiol RtB̂ BCfi to Nof
HOIXYWOOD fUPD — C<r 

median Jack Benny today aukv 
gixod Negro singer Nat King 
Cole as e “ niee men (who I 
knew hew te live ‘.8-  and knew 
how to make ethers glad they 
were living.’’

Benny's moiing tribute to his 
friend and fallow aaiariainer 
was delivered in St. Jame.s 
Epiacapal Church, where O la’s 
faiauly aiM « •  friands and 

rare Bstharad to pay 
fln#] raapaats lo the slag

I

U.S. Good, Heavy Beef

CHUCK
ROAST

L 
B

CHUCK S;t e a i ^  USDA Good, Heavy Beef ^

HAM SLICES
Center Slices Lb.

BEEF RIBS
Extra Lea.i Lb. ^2^^^

Bar-B-Q Beef
Hot, Boneless Lb.

CLUB STEAK 69' USDA Gcx)d, Raund Bone, Arm W  ^

SWISS STEAK 695
GROUND BEEF Fresh, Lean Lbs.

SUGAR

COFFEE ’ '

-Lb. C a n ..........

Crisco Oil
'- '” 5 *  C, O cFamily

Morton's Frozen

FRUIT PIES
Apple ■ ■  _  
Peach t  r  
Cherry M  ^
Family

Kimhbell's Best----- Lbs.

Im perial LB. BAG

TOMATO JUICE Hunt's 46-02. Can 4

DelMcxite, 46 oz. con \

25'Pineapple ■ Grapefmit Juice. . . . . . . .
SPINACH CAKE MIX

Kimbell's C c
S . Lge. Pkg. i D

BLEACH
Kalex 
1 /2  Gal.

SIRAWBERRY PRESERVES.. . .  2 ,.. Jar

KIM TISSUE
1 0  5 9 ^

DELICIOUS APPLES Red or Golden ......................................  lL

GREEN 
ONIONS

Fresh, Tender

Bun. ■ a^C

LETTUCE
Fresh, Crisp

Large
Head

i

WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS
O O U B U  STAMPS EVERY WED.

W M i S2 .S0  or M or. PuicIw m

B02 W. Froncis OPEN 8 to 8 Daily

WARD'S 
OCERY

Wa Baaorve TIm BIgjit 
Te limK QuanlMlao MO 9-9641
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''Better Food For less"
/ /

FOOD STORES
PRIC ES KFFECnVK THRl FfIB. 20

CtltBRATt IT WITH A T
t r a d i t i o n a l  t r e a t .

ie With Harts Red P ^ d

M f a f f i R R K S .

3 0 3
CANS

rennium

‘» - S  SKYLANO 
CHfRRY

MRS.
TUCKER’S

m  m m  ISHORTtNlHG

IDEAL FLAVOR-RICH

ICE CREAM
Aaiorted Flavors inclur- 
inf Cherry V'antlla and 

Wild Cherry Marbla

’ i-Gal.
Corton

For Soh'T'9

CoRt

t Froxeo

t i l E R R V
P#o<h C o c e iu ^ u s t a rd or

WISH rROM lOIAl'f 
•AKIRY OVINS

CHERRY TWIST
fttkaf* H 4

c

oLsize

GIVE
# » iR k J k i  M a rth a  W o u ld  H ave  Loved  T h e
^  c T  A M P S  C oR vdn iehce o f  Shopp ing a t id e o l!

^  I / M V * "  ^  Modern shopping pleasure Is yours every day whpn 
d o u b l e  s t a m p s  rVERY you take advantage of the "Big Store" lefection at

WED. W ITH 2.50 PURCHASE your friendly Ideal . . . and savings are automatic,
OR more thanks to our Everyday Low Price Policy. Shop to^'j

day and save!
»-A*0CY *«f6LA L>feLU-»OUS> SUhJk' l*» T N> A  v A U »-A rv )C V

APPLES ORANOES APPUS
M«Xo«

Pwn A T  Ct-4

lbs.
VA,'A,¥i»-A|IVJ»»’ T O M

R H U B A R B feXTK-<x.

H'.W' A. E- T

O R A N G E  JU IC E R O T T C t l

P*«d C'ub Powdered

DRV MILVvtSS'
»/ 4

RtH« Sit*

LIFEBUOY SOAP
'lu xu ry  le th *r

DOVE SOAP

Uf*

luxury leth*f

33c DOVE SOAP
Ci*nt Sit*

LUNCHEON MEAT c"
lter»tH*d

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR "Y.'’.$ 2 .2 9  BREEZE DETERGENT
I ft r i(h *d  ~ |0< OFF P * ^

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR V.'. 55c RINSO BLUE

2  r  4 9 c

••♦fy Ce*«k*r Whit# D fr f  Wf

MAYFLOWER HALVES

ELBERTA PEACHES
FIT

ANGEL FOOD MIX 5 7 c  CONDENSED ALL
Fritkr*« Liver F>«v*rtd A  D*t*q|*lW

DOG FOOD 2 ’1;:; 29c f l u f f y  a l l

OVSvAN MINIS ♦ OfUC!OUS VARIITIIi

LAYER CAKE NUXES
19-02.

Phg$.
;u m  WHSTE OA wheat

EVAPORATED MILK
|c *

RIftUlAR, 0R)F OR FINE ORtNO

FO IG E R 'S  COFFEE

’it 74*

Vic%'e Formula 44

COUGH SYRUP
Extra le tf*  ( i

GLEEM TOOTHPASTE

tOe 0#f Fad(

Rayular Sit*

LUX SOAP

B row n 'n ' S erve  R o lls  folge^ s * ^ ffee
cPkgs. 

O f  1 2

4M «tA r *r BriR ttrind

FOLQER'S c o f f e e Jlh.
T»:.

BalA SIm

LUX SOAP
tOa oe On 3

.  PRAISE SOAP
10a Off On 1

" PRAISE SOAP
^ 2 2  Van Camn'a m

*  VIENNA SAUSAGE >

tw  K-rTT re««88c VIM TABLETS

69c
3 B«r* 3Sc

2 ... 25c
3  A M  rmr utmw wwf37c UQUID SWAN

2

^  7 9 c

63c L

Fnr IlnttHa OithwaaKnea *

'DISHWASHER ALL
‘ Li^»d Dntnfsnwf

COLDWATER A U
Fnr BWiwaahina

UQUID LUX
• . ‘ " *

Fnr OHKwaaMng

Rath 3 7 c  
Sitn UQUID WtSK
4Hia. $*00

HANDY ANDY
SO lYEES MAY AHEND THE CHURCH OF THEIR C H O ld  "-

't I

s

n

P
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■9*
S e x y , Hair Is Really In RUTH MILLETT

ATtn
\1!AB

I

^ e a r ••••

Professional Help Is 
Needed, He's too Calm lJL& I

DEAR ABBV: \Vo h»v« threo mortals 1 assume that his 
Wms \x 12 add 10 lam vvorried routine funeral senioe wwld go 
abotit our eltk 't hoy He is
|NH'* the lame siae as his 12- 
;ear-oH brolhw In fact they 
are often takw for twins 1> « 
too v<»)jn|5fr brn'S fang un on 
t*-« o’d»e one who just stands 
(♦■•r’  ani Je*s them hast him uo 
Ife dc*»n’  ̂ crv. or bs'̂ k or 
esen S'̂ k for hole Thts doesn’t 
'esm P 'l^et to ire I knoa all 
brofe^f^ fi*wt lomeMmes. but 
fWs is no fieht He won't e\en 
♦rj’ to ria'and b'mis'.t. He is a 

and a xers’ ouiet. j 
obe't'ent bo-' Cotild ‘ omathmf 
ba a 'ong “ ith him* 1 can’t fig- 
ura it trjt

sfTrqirsv ssr»THE*t 
m  \n AtOT«rit ; rton’t try to 

••f e’ire *t on* “ ŝk v<u»r ftmilr 
de-ter tar oe'Ve'rielanl ta rae 
oi**i*'«i«*t «e"-fe«ie wta sneetal- 
be* in e ii’d l*•H« îar prob*emi. 
and trke t^e boy there Same- 
thbir is ar**ne eith a ho» nh« 
wl’t nm dntend h/msoK. or rt- 
tal’o*e when attacked. P 5. And 
wbt|e 'oa am ahtnit tt, tbw* o«t 
what la moking innravoked ag- 
rraators m i of the adier tw o  
htfi.

something bke thi.s “Well, w hat 
the heck, the guy is dead and̂  
cant hear us anyway, so let’s; 
a!' go homal" i

Sujcerelv, j 
A PASADENA .SURGEON i

roNFlDENTIAl, TO “ KR \N-; 
KLY UONFl *5En” ; The f  o m-1 
m.ondment, '-Thou shall not com- i 
mit ariBltery.’’ applies to all. The 
doable standard exists only la 
minds of those who wish lo ra-1 
tianalue their wrong doing.

Troubled* Write lo Abby. Box 
*9700 1.0S Angeles, Calil For a 
personal reoh enclose a stamp
ed. self-addressed envelope, i.

-ntK

.it.

For Abby’s booklet. “ How To 
Hax-e A iJovelv V/edding.” send 
50 cents to Abby Box W"00, Los 
.\nfele.». Calil.

N tW  BOYISH SHORT C U T  — Gerord of London greets actress Susan Honypshire (top 
left) to beo'n o hoir-roistng tole in hi$ beo iity solon she never encountered ploying op
posite A lbert Finney in the moviie “ N ight M ust Fo il."  Gerord styles her hOir in his new 
boyishly short cut. F illing in with the crisp short hoir w ill be curved lips, more pink pr 
c lfo r red 5 odes m lipstick and subtle rouge A t night, Gerord decrees wiglets for even 
more fem inine hairstles. ^

I

Newspaper EHterpriae Aan. 
There's a raason why women 

in the business ares of Ameri
can cities usually look well 
dressed.

'Djose who don't, don't hold 
their jobs, or else hold down 
small ones without much chance 
of ever mo* mg up.

Rut Me American houMwife 
has no standard of on-tho-joh 
dross.

You sea too-fat and too-thin 
and too-edd housawis-as wrorldnf 
in their froot yards, doing their 
marketing, going to beauty 
shops, etc.. In shorta 

You see housewives stopping 
out of fancy cars with thoir hair 
in pin curls.

You see young housewives 
wearing jeans, when the lob 
doesn't call (or leans at aU 

You see housewives working 
all day and running out-of-doors 
in trailing nightgowns.

In fact, loekisg -around at the 
housewives of America as they 
go about their duties at home 
and in public, you ran see al- 
mo.st any kind of get-up.

tsn't it about tima that house- 
srises srolca up to the fact that 
even as a working woman Is 
careful to dress in clothes suit
able to business because she 
rtpresents her company, tha 
housewife represents her fa
mily?

Certainly women who think 
they ran look any eld way aim- 
ply because they are beu.sesrlsei 
aren’t representing their fami
lies in a very flattering light. So 
how about housewivee setting a 
few standards of working dress? 

playing tag ssdth fashion for Tbey'\*e got the best “ boss" a 
se\ ersl sea.ions now but Ger- woman could base .And t he y  
ard's cut is soft, not blunt or ought to dress properly when

Pampa Public Schools Menu

o n  I 9
n r  Mt ABBY My diugb’er Is 

dhrorred hns two small children 
and rc'elves no helo from, her 
fomsei- >msbtn1 (He has remar- 
rtel and left the'state 1 T have 
been taking car* of her ehll't'en 
davs w mie she worki. S b a 
makes x<n- good money. b»it T 
has*e a small pennon and don’t 
take anvtbing for heloing her

the slender man in a gray shirt 
with white collar and cuffs said 
“ two pace.setters in world hair- 

..Atyling — Vi^al Sassoon and
I myself."
II ^̂ lth this modest appraisal of 
j the situation in haute coif Ger- 
I ard of London proceeded to un 
} \eiJ his look for spnng during

’ Rv LINDA CHAJ5E i Troop 80 has done a goryj deed. I'nlted
GS Troop Two b> rcpairmg all the cots at

Troop (5nc with the help of Camp Mel-DaHs They also. . , ^
Mrs VV. J Felter, is working on washed swept and mopped the rnake-up styles Gerard coatin 
“M> TYoop’s Badge "  This w eek rest of the building so it n o w >*od to indulge in what seemed

>coofy3

' thav elected new officers Elect- shines. Whx not help our Coun- " "  the surface
. :---- ------1 i - . j—  «.i L^p the camp as neat and Br

Remember to ' “ London hairstyles
aild'thi' ed"wer« Daffodil Patrol leaders, cU keep the camp as neat and

hlrad hand She has been getUng LUliy Patrol leaders, Jo- clean up when you
me so nen-ous and upset latelv «anna Batiyi o'*. ‘ ’
tbat l can't eat er sleep right. «rtbe and Patsy
and my health U beginning to Kel‘> > tr«a*'U‘*r.

•jgjj Troop Four went through
I have had a proRoea! of mar- Southwestern Public Service of- 

rfafe frern a very idee man Pve flees last week. Mrs. Prince 
beer going with for Hro years, gave the troop a cooking les- 
but be wants me to premise him to*' 
that after the are married I win

By ALICIA HART 
Beauty Edhor 

Newspaper Enlerprise .issn
NEW YORK — "There are." shmgjed at the back and. "bro- they-'r# doing their jobs

ken up a bit " It also win be ~ -
flat to the bead.

"It must he so well cut.” he hairdos
explained,-‘^hat when the hair * w omen with 
IS dry and brushed, the atyle., 
will be there without sotting”

Also important to Orard'i 
creation is the fringe as the 
British call bangs. Bangs win 
be heasw-'and the #'es under-' 
played, oval and snthout hard 
black eye make-up

With this st'ie he emphasires 
unadulterated ' ’P* 'ilh  brighter pinks and

I 1
-' States

To explain hu new hair and

more color make up with the

long hair 
look feminine, Gerard s l i d ,  
"But a womaa with short hair 
and in the maseuliM clothes a 
la the '4Qs needs maks-up tn 
balance thu look IVe aU 
know red bps are a badge of 
sex."

FRIDAY
PAMPA HIGH SCH(X)L 

Fish Fillets Citsup 
Macaroni and Cheesa 
Fresh Lima Beans 
Sliced Tomstoes 
Cherry Cream Pi#
Bread Butter Milk 

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Fish or Stew 
Tartar Sauce 
Macaroni and Cheesa 
Grean Peas 
Pudding
Bread Butter Milk
ROBERT E. LEE JR HIGH 
Breaded Veal CutleU or Fish 
French Fried Potatoes 
Seasoned Green Beans 
Cabbage Slaw 
Date Cake
Bread Butter Milk

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN
Fish Stick.s 
Tartar Sauco 
RIac keyed Peas 
Lime .Tello with Pineapple 
Hot Rolls Butter Mtlk 
Jelly Faanut Butter

B M B.AKER 
Baked Ham 
Golden Hominy 
Blackeycd Peas 
Lettuce Salad 
Applesauce Cake 
Bread Butter Milk

CAR\*ER 
Shrimp Sticks 
Sea Food Sauce 
French Fries 
BTwjle Kernel Com 
Sweet Pickle Chips 
Chocolate Cake 
Bread Butter Milk 

SVM HOUSTON 
Turkey Sandwiches 
Potato Salad 
Pork and Beans 
Pineapple Upside Down Cake 
Ice Cream Bars .Milk 

HORACE MA.VN 
\egetable Beef Soup

Ham and Cheese Sandwiches
Pickles and Relish 
Ice Cream
Plain or Chocolate Milk 

LA.MAR 
Shrimp Sticks 
Sea Food Sauce 
French Fries 
Whole Kernel Com 
Swaet Pickle Chips 
Chocolate Cake 
Bread Butter Milk 

WILLIAM B. TRAVIS 
Salmon Loaf
VThole .New Potatoes in Sane* 
Pineapple and Cabbage Salad 
Cherries
Hot Rolls Butter 
Chocolate .Milk

WOODROW WILSON 
Sausage 
Baked Com 
Green Beans 
Cabbage Reli.sh Salad 
Peach Halves 
Bread Butter 
Plain or Chocolate Milk

ilois Xifcle Meets 
Wtih Mrs. Bayless

C.ANADIAN (Spli -  Mrs .lim 
Baylcss was hostess to Lois Cir
cle of First Christian church r*. 
cently.

One guest, Mrs Myrl Powers, 
wife of the pastor, was present.

Mrs, Rayle.ss led the lett-in 
study on the hook of Numbers,

Members present were Mmei. 
Troy Newton, Vance Sttekley, 
Warren Mamngion, Harry Hain
es Frank Cook and Lyndal 
Drake

fall Course ninaert

S 1 .6 5
Coronado Inn
l-r S* af tka raMhand'a

.■V, i*nl'.
oo we/

ATjV O ^ ...

■et take the reapaaaibiUty of 12* el*oi«d new officers as fol 
e a ^ g  for ibr ffandchlldTsm anv lows; president. Susie Stowers, 
mere Re say  ̂ that is the only treasurer, Rebecca Secrest. se 
way w* ean be bappy The hostes.*es j, ^fting a new, ntalT care a cretary. Boekv Tinslee and pa- „  co-hostess .....................
lot far this mea. Abbv and,I'®! leaders. Sherry Jones and »*n'ed a plat* lunch to 12 mem- f.^hinn nam 
waat to marrv Wm lu f is tt’ Mnn, Miller. . „  hers

Mrs W . 1 Jordan s Troop 92

Briti.«h chauMnism clear red bpstkks and adds
are the color with a subtle us« of

leave and hairstyles of the world," he rouge or fwmd*tk>n. 
help lo keep the camp shining, said .lust to set things stralgmi There Is a definite reason forj

before the Paris fashion couture 
showings. l..ondon is taking her 
rightful plSK-* as a deaign lead
er. Paris restates two months B  
later what London already bat "  
dene "  M

A quick check with .VEA ■  
fashion editor Helen Hennessy _  
and others taking the puls* of |  
the dizry wortd of haute cou
ture rexealed that "Yes, l-on- j|

w

■ \ 5
HOmU CIttON

lh«< »•_ r»m S» I 

If reu a •*

• If kf>m»
pa t la fttU*-

AMICABLE
List INSURANCC 
COMOSNY
woMc o»sicr
WACO.Tf XA*

1331 Charles St. Pan-pa, Texas MO 4-869C

Mrs. Brown Hosts 
Ruth Class Meet

_  I GROOM (Spl) — Ruth Class 
Mrs Richard Stowers Troop p-j^  ̂ Baptist Church held a

- *--• - -« akAtn. aMi/WAPW toC fftl- « * Aregular monthly meeting recent
ly- In the home of Mrs Ifradte 
Brown with Mrs RiUy Cornett' ^ ,((, Jane Jane and Jean

_  fair e( Wm to make me choose Mri. Les DriskiU,____  ____  .... .. ___ ________ ________  president.
lahreeu )»lm and my esm flesh started cooking lessor.* a* South- called the meeting to order, 
Wd bleed? western Public Service Com- v’iola Harrell gave the de

.Also backing up Gerard's m  
claims are such fa<hionable
heads as Jane Fonda. Zaa Zaa
Gabor, Mrs Paul .Anka <an

HARD TO DECIDE pany Tuesday s-otional. Mr* Boh .Milton gave l̂ennnne r#r

n  ywr deegbtor bed to face (be ^
laapeeiiyiHi ef eeartog her esm 
chStren. ahe sreeld ftod a 
Tea bae*

T3VAR ABBY: Tbe letter fiwm 
tha Fannayivaale mmiater 
praaapta piis

report
Tboae attending were Mmes. 

used in the first aid course they viole Harrell, Corrine Wheeler, 
are taking. John Hlckox Charles Fields,

There are many and varied i f̂ oh Milton, B F Patterson, 
activities *moef tha troop* jn ji„ , vt Claude Schaffer, Thel- 
Pamp* Troop »  had a slumber pooi. i,** Driskill, H C

»  m
last Friday night. Troop Egta B^es and the hos-

made a *t*p toward earning testes. Mrs Beadie Brow-n and
If he knews that Dabhler Badge by- making Mrs Billv Cornett

go to heas-en d o n 't . ^  p.mttng figures of cUy ;-----------
• Troop 19 made a s-isit to Doll c iu b  G iv .n

iM tosoerf a let more about inter-
latthr eemmiaication than

ftoaplate T,—fl eetii

88c
C «rO fio d e  Inn

y*tie«’s Ff«sx ifTttufttxt

more showed them dolls of 
many shapes and sues and also C o o k in Q  L eS S O n

ragamo i shoesi, .Nanev v.̂ ite m  
I of Harper's Bazaar, and the H  I princesses Ira von Ftiritenherg ^  
 ̂Soraya and Irene of Greece who ^  
' trip regularlv to his Cartta Sa

■
More specifically. Ixmdon’s "  

place in the world ef fashion H  
I will he Gerard prophesied, in H  
' young people's fashion put snth- _  
i in reach of the average perton ^  
J Tbit trend to the youthful look 
• is tbe current inspiration for |

design for Yardley of I-ordon to M
line of ■  4 Sardo Bath* Fmeand

,<»erard who created his new
some Risque doll heads that
were at least 75 years old. Troop Top O’ Texas 4-H Cluh met follow the feeling
22 enjoyed a visit to Police recently in th# home of M r s fashion for spring «  .  ,
Headquarters, just tp look They Billy Co* for a cooking lesson “ There is a throwback to the ^  O U rcIO  
weren't in any trouble, and alaoi A one-two-three-four cake PHOs in fashion Howaver. long
to the Red Cmes Headquarters, with icing was made by the hair will be deed as a dodo," H  Free Shampoo Brviah with Al.OO

110 N. PRICIS GOOD THURS.--FRI.-SAT. PHONI 
CUYLER - BÂ T, AT muRi> a ioftn MO 4-7478

ALL PRICIS PLUS TAX W H IR I APPLICABLi
1.49 Pkg. of 10

SCHICK STAINLESS 
STEEL BLADES

TOILETRIES

Fountoin Ftofurt

CHICKEN
With Old Foshiontd

Dumplings

69
Vegetab’e 
Aalad. Choice 
of Cotfee or Tot

t

Bath Oil . . . . . . .
I'The giria in Troop 1J6 are leem 

ing to knit

501 ietlwi 10,200
C O M E T  R I C E  D I E T S

COMtT, toe Hederw mce. |* b«tn Vnefied eno
•Rabed to eniact rev  nMoe white diWmg. Th«< may 
^  ef •** meeeei asmdree* ml decSors have »•- 
yaitod toewend* at aeptM ef the COAtlT mcc OtfT 
fbr (M r eatwnu

* .̂?y** reeertmj that they Sehewed 
mCf WET stst8 thvt 8

y *  • JM'eeswr were hungry. Weight reduebons 
siace bom e few pewnes te more thee ene hundred 

to edete uaert. Of courae, tome did 
net like tlto Diet. COMgT make* ne 
JUJjob ne geefentoe*. See yeur deew

If yeu would Mfc* to try th* COMtT 
N rr to *ea if you cep teas wmght 

totbeto b«eg hungry, mnd a COMtT 
•tCC ■#« Top and yaur eeme end

DALLAS. TDMS

girls
Attending were Judy Co*. Su

san Hunt and Mignnn NKkel.

Gerald said “ 1 capture tbe feel-' 
ing of a long hair silhouette with 
short hair.’ ’

Gerard's short hairatyle for

Head & Shoulders Shimpoo . . .
2.00 DuBnrry

— — — —— — u erw iu  ■ e i iv i i  uBum^iw lut o k   ̂ ,
A Strong solution of borax will day will be boy ish hut softened S k il l  F r # S n # n # r

remove most fruit 
washable itema.

rnm iK m m m

stains from for evening wear with switches 
and wiglets Short hair has been

Com
OOIHT MX • BOl S44

t it d 6 m k d

/RICE

Complete King Sire 78x75

r jr *

—

H W PP

SLEEP SET

“ ■ * % v  •y.VJ ffi -viK?

• am lumm , ,
j l

• ♦» — I nmm i«i Q  11 ^
•  *M a» nnm MNS L  _
• y O r• Hiepi

WhiM nnitM txtm-lsiw* Kuw 
•la* Sl**r *•■ A sprrUJIv yriMS 
t» Or yeur r-M**- Anil lt»8wr,»Jh klinr tt> hi(k W-|||t* 

•uM •weinewse* •«—

109 S. Cuyior

r j a r

W H I T E  S

■  l.OO Tum.v

I Wind & W«ath#r Lotion
wlileli typi of tootlibnjiliir are you?

everty mgoreu*? hair-ee*k** enee ever Hghtlyf
•diicbevef yeur type ^yw'll brush yMr taath battir wKh

*«»SqinBa

M O  4.1268
M A S S

DRUGS
Denture OanapT
98c Polidont................... 88ci
75e Vtl. Free Tooth Bnish w ith
Macleans Tooth Paste .. WcJ
Reg. or Pine .‘•cent
98c Lysol ..................... lies
For CoWa
1.49 Contac ................. WcJ
(^gh Syrup
U9 Pertussin................. 8?ci
RfTi'rr I.ro
MAALOX ................... WcJ
lISc Lavtma
Mouth Wash................ 78c 1
I Bt Holds Falae Teeth
Cushion G rip .............. 1.49*

14.W May-fair 4 Translator $1288Tape R ecord er
P I T  n V P  Regular 3.V l\l 1 1/ 1 C  Choice of Colon 25c
59c Johnson Countour Shape ilC !(
NURSING PADS. . . . . 4 y

DRUG
110  N . Cuyl«r MO 4.7478
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rdidous Easy to Mushroom Lasagne Food Buying Guide [Sure, L«+ Them

I Milk 
h v is

in Sauc* 
fage Salad

50N

iMilk

Mrs Jim 
Lois Cif 

[church r«.

rl Powers, 
I* present, 
(he leetAij 
Numhers. 
►r* Mmes.

Stickley, 
|arr>’ Ham
id LyndaJ

kert
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and «

- J

• •

■•mo

£
k

i

169C
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i

47S
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ORIENTAL CR1CKE.N: BasiskM Bena Boootoay.

r.kVNOR Msr»fK)x
N>w»^*l»er Fmrrprise \«sn.
Proiier tr>+r chKkens ar« so 

aKirntant and rich an eeonamy 
huv. they appear on family 
men-‘ '•flrn

To a' "id nwiofony tliere 
fore s oil need se\ era! different 
re< ipes for th*m Tlia» a why 
F * somew at mfamiliar »ay 
tt> pref“»nnc tham may he very 
wekome, atpevi.ill>' for a spec-.

CompteTe I awhenns

88c
Coronodo Inn

lal dinner party
ORIKNTAl PHTCKEV 

<4 servinfst 
I', cup com ml 
1 >2' pound' OfoUer-fryar 

Chicken ouarlered 
' i  cup orange mice 
1 teaspoon gm?er 
1 teaspoon salt 

H teaspoon garlic lah 
1 iR-oynce can pitted ripe 

olivea. halved 
1 otmoei can water 
chestnuts sliced

1 cup white wine
2 tahlespnnnt com starch 
2 taWcsjioons water
Ifeair-com oil in skillet Add 

chicken and cook turning as

O R E N  A .  J A M E S
Formtrly of Jom«« F««d Storo It 
Owntr and Oporofor of Pompo't 

Ntwtst Drtvo-ln Groctry

JAMES' HANDY PANTRY
The Store with Supermarket Prices" 

810 S. CuyUr Street

He invites all of his friends 
to ccxne by and shop with him.

COFFEE ____ lb.
Top O* Tcxai
SAUSAGE_______________ 1- 2 lb.
with 111 or mort Oroeery Prchaaa
SU G AR_____________________5 lb.
Larjte oraJe A
EG G S______ _____
BANANAS______

. .  d os . 

____ Ibk

P E A T  M O S S  50 lb t .9 9 c
HF.'^iirR o r  P. A- o. 

f  AMPATI Nt;MT?nP D im T-IN  GROCiaiV

needed, until browned on all 
sides. Reduce beat, stir in 
orange iuice, ginger salt and 
garlic salt then add olives, wa
ter chestnuts and wine Cover 
dnd cook over low heat until 
cnicken is teodar, about 30 min
utes Remove chu'krn from skil
let and keep warm. Blend com 
starch and water, mix into 
iKjiiid In skillet Cook, stirring 
constantly, until «aure is thick
ened and a clear w'low Ar
range cMirken on serving plate; 
pour «auce over chicken, or 
sene in separate satire dish.

Special Occasion 
Bavarian Recioe

Rr GW.VOR MAD130X
Newspaper Enterprise .4stn.
For a snerial occasion some 

thing oarticiilartv delightful to 
look at as well as to eat. try 
this unusual Bavarian reCipe

To tnaVe It rPquires little time 
and no skill

PIN'EAPPIJ^ EGGNOG 
BAVARIAN 

seningsY
?-3 cop sugar 

teaspoon salt 
>4 teasnooe niPmeg
2 envelopes plain gelatin 

*4 Clio milk
1 tm-ounce) can cnished 
pineapple

.3 eggs
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
1 teaspoon rum or brandy fla
voring I

I pnp wHlpBflit cream
Canned pineapple sHrea f»w 
gamiah

Atir topetlsee i-k mp ttigar. 
«aR. Bittmeg and gelatin Add 
mfik. tmdralned crushed pineap- 
ole and beaten egg yelka. Coek 
over hot water, st'rriiig now and 
then, until mixture thickens and 
c«aU a spoon. Remove ( r o m 
)seat and atir Ip-letnon Jntce and 
flavoring ChiU until mixture 
thickens and beat in remaining 
r-A sugar until stiff peaks form. 
R«at cream until stiff. Ftdd egg 
whites and cream into pineapple 
mixture. Turn into It^^art 
mold rwn until firm. Unmold' 
and garnish with tUces of pHie- 
appt, if desired.

Manners Moke Friends

The following guide to the «•- p. . • —■ , . ..li
tion'g best food buys for the D P in k  T h a t  M i lk  
weekend wt.s prepared by t h e 
U. S. Department of i^ricul- 
ture and Interior for United 
Press International.

Traditionally Italian, this La- 
fSfna recipe is designed espec
ially for the I.«ntcn season Fla
vorful mu.shrooms are featured
— to enhance the lasagne noo- ------
dies, sauce and cbeeM*, i4llUtt; WASHINGTON aL'PIj 
accents, smooth blend of fla-|trRrtively priced and abundant the milk’  
vors, and mushroom texture supplies of red meats, colorful, 4 _ A t i h * i r A  Naval Arad

fruits, and plenty of veg-'^^^_ Annapolis'. Md,. most of

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
0 - My active 18 year-od son is 

: a big eater But be also diinks 
' large quantities of milk every 

A ll. day . Shouldn't be. xul.-dmnt.en.i

^ood f̂ ciae
5TTH
YEAR

THE PAMPA OAH-Y .NEWS 
. c.RRUARY IS. INI

of
your family and friends tyes, enables await this'week’s sho^ t^Tmidrhinml'^Y^hJilt a»e 
It's great for entertaining!. p̂ r. ***

Mushroom I.asagne is ever so , .
easy to fix It can be prepared J J Z
ahead of time and kept in the /̂ oâ tl are tope w red meat

Tasty Sauces A(0 MucTi toTishD isfT
A whole fish, stuffed and bak-

vour son) drink three quartsi***’ ** **'• f?*̂ **̂ ’
live ways to serve ftih. If you

relrigerator lif refrigerated, al
low a little longer to heat) Bake

mven'cnce and f P ' " » '  
-i... A..« nimna Salmon, fish sticks,
minute  ̂  ̂ *  and fish portions aw ait the shop 

per in gniid supply. Eggs are es- 
Serve .Mushroom Lasagne with penally abundant

to suit vour i 
Timing, then I 
hot at the last

of milk a dav — that's approxi 
mately twelve l-ounce glasses. 
Cmdr. J. P. Tice. Midshipmen’i  
Commissary Officer, reports 
they get steak twice a week and 
pot roast once, and hamburgers 
and beef balls and spaghetti fre
quently. Besides milk, their fa-

want to bake fish satisfactorily, 
don't bake in too hot an oven, 
and don't baka it tob lonx- To 
reduce these hazards use a mod
erate baking temperature of 
375 degree F. to 400 degree F. 
Cook only until t|fie fish flakes 
rcsdily snd loses its transpar- 

Brush well with fat. orvorite foods are steak, French i
a big tossed green salad and Better vegetable buys include frTDs, com, peas, spinach and|f"*^^ .
garlic bread, and you re all set cabbage. carrots, lettuce, ice cream. Therefore if your son O*'®*'*
(or an easy but hearty dinner squa.sh, and sweet potatoes. Cel- is very active, it would seem'

a delightful treat during the cry. green and dry onions, and you have no need to worry about
Lenten season

.MUSHRtXYM LAS.kGNF,
1 package (8 or I ribbed la-

.■is;jr.i-'
1 can <15 or ) meatless spa

ghetti sauce or mannara 
sauce

g pound ricoita cheese or cot
tage cheese drained 
pound Mov/arella chevsse, 
thinly sliced

1 can <8 oz.< or 2 can* (4 or. 
each! sliced button mush 
rooms, drained

2 tablespoons grated Parme
san cheese

Cook lasagne follow mg pack 
.age uirections dram Sp aad 3 
tablespoons of the sauce in hot- 
tom of Pj-qiiart sh.allow baking

tomatoes are especially plenti
ful savs L’SDA’s Consumer and 
Marketing Senice 

t Bananas, lemons, and oranges 
are in good supply this week 
Grapefruit and apples, are par- 

'ticularlv abundant.

However, fish steaks and fil- 
hls eating habits j lets, are also delicious when

Q—What is the best way to' baked, particularly when lerv- 
keep frosh milk and cream* d with an unusual sauce 

.A — .Store in refrigerator at MUSHROOM CHEESE S.AUCE 
about 40 deg .Milk and cream 3 tablespoons butter 
are best stored only 3 to .5 days ■ 2 table.spoons flour 
Keep eov'ered so they won't ab- 1 cup milk 
sorb odors and flav-on of other 6 oi can sliced broiled 
fobdi" Rlwe bbffle Of cartbfl tm-’ muihrooms

’ ’4 teaspoon salt 
teaspoon pepper 

1 teaspoon prepared mustard

repeat I m this order lasagne
ncotta. Mazrarella. mushrooms der cold, running water drv and 
and sauYP Sprinkle top layer refrigerate as soon as possible 
with Parmesan cheese Cover after delivery or purchase If
wnth aluminum foil and hake milk is delivered to your house, i '*  teaspoon Kitchen Bouquet

moderate oven

dish, then layer ingredients (and, led

in
F I for 20 minutes tnen re
move foil and hake for 10 min
utes more <.?0 mmules in alli. 
.Makes 4 to 8 servings.

For a Crowd Ibis recipe 
can easily be doubled or trip-

!.350 degrees make arrangements to keep it 
from standing in a warm place 
or being exposed to sunlight Ex
posure to sun impairs both fla
vor and nboflBvin content of 
milk.

I Read the News riasitfled AOf

4 oz Amencan cheese, cubed 
Melt butter in small sauce

pan Stir in flour .Add milk and 
contents of can of mu.snrooms. 
Cook, stirring constantly, until 
sauce thickens. .Add seasonings 
and Kitchen Bouquet. .Add 
cheese, stirring until it melts

Peur sauce ever fiih steaka f f  
fillets Bake in hot even. 40(1 
gree F., until flab is tea<*.ef, 
about 30 minutea. For vangtio^ 
add I  OK. can ahrlmp, dretle4* 
to Bauot boBore pouring ev^ 
fiah. Makes about m  gupf 
sauce.

HOT TARTAR lAUCf
g tablespoons butter
3 Ublespoofis flour

1-3 cup milk
1 ot. chopped broiled 

mushrooms
1-3 cup mayonnalM

2 tablespoons choppetl 
sweet pickle 
teaspoon salt
Dash pepper

Melt butter m small sauce
pan Stir in flour. .Addmiilk ant 
contents of can of raushroomf.

, Cook, stirring constantly,
: sauce thickens and boils Re- 
I mox’c from heat. Stir in maye^ 
naise, pickle and seasonings. 
Heat carefully and pour e\’eb 
hot fish. Makes about 1 1-1 Cupi 
sauce.

Fell Ceerte Dinners

$1.65
Coronado Inn
Prido of tko Panhuiew

Fresh P ic in c  C u t

lb

Ground Beef 
4lbs.$1Fresh

S A U S A G E
Top Hand or ^  ||_
Top 0  Texa.« A  I D  O T C

Grade A 
Whole

F R Y E R S  
L b . 29c

Sirloin 
or T-6one 
STEAK

Well
T rimmed

Choice Beef

Round Steak lb . 7 9 *
Choice Beef Blade CMt

C h u c k  Roast « , ; 4 5 ‘
Center Cut

Pork C h o p s lb . 6 9 *
Quality Thick 61i(?nd A IW
Bacon 2 lbs. 8 9 *
Freeh

First
Cut

Pork Steak 
Pork C h o p s  %

OUR A /S l̂  A RE F /m  WUH W E

i E ^ m m
Instant Coffee 

Folger's $€29
lO-OZ.
JAR

Shurfre'h

BiscuHs 12?J1.00
I<teal Tall Csn

Dog Food IiSlflO

KELLYS 2 i39
Lydia Grey

Tissue 10 rolls 79c
.32 Or. Bottle

Crisco Oil

VAN  CAMPS 300 Con

pout BEAKS 2125
Shurfine 300 Can

C H I L I with Beans
4U1.00^ -pyi/ Quijck-R̂ Mbcl£̂

FOOD KING ^ 
SOLID PAK m
OLEO - 1 0
400'« ^
Kleenex n 93 BOXES #

$axe ValuaMe Ceep- 
ens wltli Skarfretk 
Milk, Bread and Ten- „ 
der Cmst Breed ferliL

Pdtk) Combination
DINNERS 3 For $1.00
Morton's Meat ^  M A A
ROT P IES___________ 6 F o r3 ln U U

Speiiing Equipment 
ntkkig Tackle.

_  F'-iTflne

"VIENNA
SAUSAGE
Scans SI.

I u

Shurfine No. 2 O n

T O M A T O E S  c fn . 29c
Sunkist

Oranges

Shurfine

Shortening . 3 lb. can 69c
22 Oz. Detergent . . .  39cLiquid Trend .
Shwfine

Salad Dressing .  q t .  39c
Shurfine 16 Oz. Can 25cTomato Juica

Giant
Siza
Breeze
Purex
Bleach

. 4

M othorbOBfHgm on, t 
too. Thty onjoy oc* 
coiioDoi praiM from 
tha fam ily.

Golden Ripe

Bananas.. m  ̂m m H OM S F
Cello

.Carrots a
W* Give Buccaneer Stampt-Ooubl* W«d With 52.S0 or AAert PuretvM

421 t ratptaic optN 7 DAYSAwmKMoa-am
m

.i'



"RANGER ACTION — A  U-S. Marine helicopter gunner covers South Vietnamese 
-Rangers aa they move against Communist Viet Cong rebels hiding in a village six miles 
■“■outhwest of Da Nang. Nine guerrillas were killed and eight .captured in the action.

Vascular Specialist Becoming 
Famous as Folk Song Writer

By DICTC WESt f
*W^HINGTON (UPI i—Every; 

one knows that folk music has| 
been getting increasingly .spe-’ 
ciaiized But 1 didni reahzej 
just how specialized until the 
other^day when I ran across an 
atfiim 6T folk Tor
tors. 1

These songs were written by 
a doctor in Springfield. Mo., 
and not just a genera! practi- 
tiooer.

The composer, Dr. James T. 
Brown, is a vascular specialist 
Whatever that is.

Dr, Brown began writing medi-; 
cal folk songs about seven 
years ago for me enteriainment; 
of his colleagues They made 
such a hit. nis local mcoical 
society had some of them re-1 
corded and has been selling »re' 
alHims to raise funds for its 
sdiolarship foundation.

Dr. Bro'vn’s talents at a lyri
cist are such that h? is now 
widely recogntzed in the m" ii-i 
cal profession as a sort o f' 
Htnmieratein ot the hvpo<1pr»j 
naic. Or maybe an Irving Ber-i 
lin of the bedpans

Anyway, when a physician 1

NOW THRI WEDNISDAV

f i S O I S D ,
OPENS 1:45 
—Only IWW

Langbs To A Cnslomer

know mentioned the recordings) 
to me, 1 ordered a set of them- 
and on a recent evening. dur-| 
ing the cultural hour at my 
house, I gave them a hearing.

In the quaint and earthy idi
om of the folk artist. Dr. Brown j 

some of the problems! 
with which the poor downtrod-| 
den physician is cursed. And in 
so mecases, FOR which he is 
cursed.

I particularly admired a 
touching little ballad called 
‘T il Try To Say No,” better 
known as “ The House Call l 
Song ” •

Dr. Brown also wrings a lot' 
of emotion from his hymn to 
the diagnostician titled ‘ ‘It 
Must Be a Virus.” or Stalling, 
the Art of Medicine." j

The layman might find somej 
of his lyrics a bit esoteric, the 
terminology being rathe- le-i- 
nical. For example, when he 
recommended a ceriain oil 
incision “ for those who think i

young.” didn’t get the point 
But everyone can appreciate 

the tender sentiment of such 
lines as ‘ ‘If you think your life 
is void — you should have a 
hemorrhoid.” When folk music 
is written from the heart, its 
message is universal.

NF:W M.AG.kZINE 
WASHINGTON lUPl) — The 

AFL-CIO'i Industrial Union de 
partment announced publication 
of a new magazine, ‘ .Agenda," 
to be issued monthly.

United Auto Workers Presi
dent Walter P. Reuther, who 
also heads the Industrial Union 
department, said in the maga
zine’s introduction that ‘ '.Agen
da will be the symbol of a ma 
ture and democratic labor 
movement working with friends i 
and neighbors. . .a magazine 
dedicated to the ideals of the 
Great Society."

Read the News Classified Ads

Color Scheme
Answer Previous Puyle

ACtnm 
IKiad <H

4 ^  color 
S Vtripte- 
coloroa.
■M ——

U Gold -A— 
lSBo4z •t water

lorte) 
UBaTs iM iat
U Roer-eolof»o

lay
ISItKidlae 
jOVUUaat 
>1 Dmiai

Ft

>• ptmys fhe gtrt who 
bocomo tho fwwdor of tho 

M ( rowohiHow /« Amortca...

4 C4aaure 
ITIhataa atook

7 Ever ”
• Earntl aanre*
• Shield baaiifif ^

1*Plab trae C .
llMi^tecod

^  _ _ _  17Evnateo bert 
14 Itortfaa <c«Bt» 1* 2**ter at Parla 

13 novate
34 ncpactaiitlx
35 .Nevada dtr 
3S Graak theater 
37ToU
38Arraw •otaoa 
3* PsaalBiat 

oommand luckaama
S3Makas aalitekaaSIAn 
34SeeltMli aider SSKivor vaBora _

34E*k«rt 
ISlbrMa •aOCnaibnt wad
52 Cheir rat 

rlomeot
S4Chaat
SSManhy moort 
S8"IUven" luthor 
r  Melody 
StFatiehooda
40 Aaibor color
41 Permit 
43MeairaB

caortaoy bUs 
45 Attack 

Mtloady 
4* Over 
tlPoaUc 

roatrartioa
53 Preach itrcam 
S3 ComfOTt 
S4Ses terd 
S8 Mtkn taco 
MCrans 
ITEagbaa rtvor

DOWW
1 Hao of bsaXh 
3 'EmoraM Ida" .
SCharaeiaftea

1.

MDrtek of the

4 0 ^ 1  to wta 
4IEaUcaa 
42 Blemish 
41 Ajssn

44Arbsrssl horns 
StPsuss
47f>resd(ul 
4a Aa«le-Ssn>a 

Um o w
SO Edwatianal creuB (tb)

HAMBURGER
SALE

Thick
Milk Shoket

Vanilla, Strawberry 
Cherry,
Chocolate 15c

Fri. - Sot. 
and Sun.

•et tho world's greatest 1S( 
tar only

Jumbo
French
Fries

49c
2201

PmyloB
Parkway

R^.incer Every TueMiny is F.-imily i)a.v

114 —oz. Size

Reg. $1.29

Micrin, Reg, $1.00

Mouth Wash
14 oz.
GIBSON'S 
DISCO! ,NT 
PR IC E ___

i

Johnson's, Reg. 65c

Baby Powder
9 o z .
GIBSON'S 
DBCOl NT 
PR IC E .............

iV 1

Brylcreem, King Size Reg. 98c

Hair Dressing
57Gibson's 

Discount Price

Softique 5 Oz., Reg. $1.98

BATH OIL
Gibson's
Discount Price_______ ________

18 Oz. Imperial. Reg. $2.00

Reg. $1.00, Suave

Hair Spray
13 Or.

Gibson's 
Discount 
Price_________ ' "if

• • I » •
V V ’

• . . V ..

‘ • '• * - A

Aqua Net
Gibhon’A DiM’omif Prire

for

Trushoy 9 Oz.

LOTION
Reg. 98c ^

VICKS VAPORUB
Gibson's 

Reg. $1.29 Discount
Price________

CREST-REG. 59c

TOOTHPASTE
IJ

Gibson’* 
Disenunt Prire

Gibson's 
Discount 
Price____

Petite Princess Pontosv

DOLL HOUSE
Gibson's 
Discount 
Price .

Reg. 87c

Fisher Price Creative, Reg. $2.77

Block Wagon
With 18 blocks 5 1Gibson's

Discount
Price

Fisher Price Reg. $1 77

PUSH CHIME
Gibson's 
Discount 
Price________

Boys arwi Giria 
24 and 2B Inch 

Reg. M9 97

Gibson's 
Discount 
Price___

B I K E
’28” Gibson's 

Discount 
Price____

Reg .3057

Never Leak Tire Fluid 
For Hcyrie'a Tlraa

CLEARANCE ON WATER SKIS
V2 of Marked Price

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-9 P.M.

Chain C-30, Reg. 57c

FISH STIRNGER n t
Gibson's Discount Price------------------------

Opaa Sanday
1 K m . • P.M.

Sure Catch Snelled

HOOKS
Gtbaon'a
Dboouat

DISCOUNT CENTER
And d isco u n t  p h a r m a c y

"Where you Always But The Best For Less''
2211 Perryton Parkway. Pompo. Texas

For Children Only

U K  J A C K E T S
’U 7Gihaoa'a

Diaooaat

Catfish Charlie

B L O O D  BAH
Oibaaa'a
INaeMifit
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LAD^FS NYT ON

Hosiery
Olbv)n’!i
Di.%ount

Prk̂ 2 ' 77t

.Men’* Wi«*t«*rn. R^x- 5.98

SHIRTS
GIB-SON'.S DISCOUNT PRRICE ........

5̂27 Boys Dress

SLACKS
Invotat^, Rrx- 998

JACKETS
OnWON'S DBCOI NT PRRICE .. .

$317 GIBSON’.S 
DISC OlT»iT 

PRICE

M^n’* — AH .Style*

CAPS
GIB.SOV.S DISCOUNT P R IC E ............. 37‘ 1.57
Irmilated, Rejj. $19.98

Underwear CtibHonS $047
DWnunt * j  
Price W

^  HOT ROD. REO, 2.77

DIP STICKS
GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT
PRICE

GARDEN
HOSE

50 FT., REG. $3.95 EA.

2 5 ‘2.13GIBSON’S
DISCOUNT
PRICE

DUPONT ZEREX

ANTI-FREEZE Z I R E X
GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT
PRICE

$144

ASSORTED SIZES

NAILS
REGULAR 33c

GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE______

DUPONT REG. 65c

Gas Guard
4 GIBSOVS

DISCOUNT

PRICE

REG, 1.98
REGULAR 37c

Kaddy Basket Gllnon'̂
DiM*nunt
Pru-̂

Attachment Plugs
GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT
PRICE

2-79

2139
t

A LL KROMEX SILVER
\

'/2 o ff GIBSON'S PRICE
ELECTRIC HEATER

Rubber Queen — Reg. $ 1.67

SINK B O n O M

R A C K GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT
PRICE

WESTINGHOUSE
 ̂ DISCOUNT ^

REG. $14.98 PRICE 5.47
EKCO, REG. 3 4^

Kitchen Tools
GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT
PRICE

REG. 2 49

Bread Boxes
GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT
PRICE

DOMINION Reg. 11 95

DRY IRON
GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT
PRi;.£

$5.47
I  FOAM RUBBER

FOOT COMFORT
MATS

GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT
PRICE

$ 1.47
M l  VARNISHES ‘/ .P r in

CAT.

NORELCO, Reg. 24 95

Speed- 
Shaver 30

n 6.97GIRSXIV.S
DISCOUNT
PKICK

BROXODEN T Reg. 19.95

ELECTRIC
TOOTHBRUSH

14.47
GIBSON’S

DISCOU.NT

PRICK

Prices
Good

Thurs.
Fri.
Sot.

DELU XE No. 823 
REG. 3 95

PHOTO
ALBUM

*2.37OIBSO.V.S
DISCOUNT
PRICK

KEMCX) —  for 35 MM SLIDES

TRANS-SORTER
Reg. $4.95 5 ^ 4 7
GIBSON'S ^  ^
DISCXIUNT 
PRICK

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.< (>p«n Sandav 
1 P.M. 6 r.M.

frjl DUPONT-LUCITE
WALL PAINT

GIBSON’S
DWCOINT
PRICK ‘3.99

'ALL. P.\:NJ i

With each purchase of I gallon 
af 3.99 you get a TEL-FON- 
COATED PAN for only $1.19. 
Regular $2.75.

A JB IV /
11 oz. FAMILY SIZE

LUSTRE-CREME
LiaUID

^Lather Once

1 .1 9

V
S H A M P O O  ^

GIBSON’S DBCOlINT PRICB

DISCOUNT C EN T EI
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

^Where you Always Buy Hie Best For Less”
Perryton Porkwayi Pompa. Texas
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Big Field 
In AAU
Indoor

THIS DEPARTMENT slightly of the leading jaycee cage outfits 
piirrled by conflicting reports around and coach Buddy Trav- 
out of Haltom City, According to ers thinks more than somewhat 
sports scribes from the F o r t  of Charlie The big blond is hoj>e- 
Worth Star-Telegram and Press, fui that Hopes Roper and I.an-
Haltom City’s Barry Williams ny will join him with the ________
and Larry Messer are 6’4” and ,)ayhawks next season, when he championships at _______ .
f V ' respectively According to (jgures to be a regular starter, Garden Friday night +
an i\fftcial roster given out by Another of his former team- track and field comjiell
coach Ronnie Stevenson, t h e mates. Danny ‘ Rock*’ Heil is 
pair are 6'5" and 6'4'3” respec- the leading scorer for rival

NEW YORK tUPD — Six 
Olympic champions, including 
lOllOOmcter titlist Lt. Billy 
Mills, head an impressive Held 
taking part in the opening day 
of the 77th annual National 
AAU men's and women’s in- 

Madison

Balanced Blue Devils 
Trample South Carolina

guard position wbile yecendakjjait.mo*t of the second half.
Sahm scored 34 points and 

contributed mightily to the 5d 
rebounds the Irish captured.

Army dropped Massachusetts 
R2-€7 at West Point in a game 
that was close in the first half. 
The Redmen, paced by Clar-

tion, marking the first time 
that the men’s and w'omen’s in-

combined into a single meet,, 
will conclude Saturday night. |

The other Olympic titlists 
wl.o will be taking pait in the 
13 finals scheduled for Friday 
include Edith .McGuire of Ten 
nessee State (200 meters), who 
wi!! ra'-e m the 20(V>ar!l nm 
Mary Rand of Britain i broad 
lump), lolanda Balas «uf Ho-

tively. Question is whether the kFJC, and Charlie admits the championships have been
coach downgraded the boys to pair gave each other a rugged 
the newspapers originally, or up- time of it under the boards.
(Mtd t^m to worry the Hanest another ex-Harvester goes
ers CoachTerry CuHeyof Pam.
pa figures that the best thing to î district
do IS to plan playing them as if „  to ĝ t a scholarship
tliey were the bigger si/e and ^,3,  ̂ becoming
hope that the scribes were right Har>ester to go to the
j" TtrrtTTst , Canyon school.

Surprised, but gratified t hat
the Buffs {licked TCt’ to host the ♦  ♦  ♦
game Frankly 1 was sure that DUNK PORTER. Wheeler's mania (high jump), Tamara 
they would choose their own ^n-gtate gridder, confirmed the Press of the Soviet Union (shot 
fvm which seems like a cross rei>orl that he had signed with l*ut) and Ralph Boston (broad 
oetween an old movie theatre Oklahoma State Dunk at first lump). Boston his gold
and a rebuilt warehouse It ,j,j,t didn t really sign, . . . medal in the l(f(50 game* at 
makes Amarillo’s ‘ snake pit ’ mined out it was a pre enroll- Rome while the others won at 
look like a”coliseum' ment application The Dunker Tokyo last year

Incidentally, everyone keeps ,3^, is not definitely However, ttie meet will lose
talking about the .shandies going committed and might change his some of its glamour if Tommv 
to a new fieldhouse next season, niind. but he talks like he has Farrell of .St. John’s, who set 
but can't find anyone to certify thoroughly brainwashed tiie world indoor half mile lec-
that the ground has even been okie-wise.
broken vet With Amarillo's fan. , , rici* tui. ./.-iiw.. . . 1  . L ... .Sneaking of OSt., this scrilietastic winning streak in their ‘  ̂ . ' .. 1 .,1 iji 1 II I t f’ X anti a crew o( area coaches, inprivate little Black Hole of ( al , . 1     ,1. , c uding 1.aw rente Overcast olculta. they d he cra/y to move' „’  ■' Miami. Everett Dollar of .Alli'on

^  and Don Johnson of Bnscoe tig
W 4S E.XTRF.MEI.Y SIK)f'K ure to head down to Norman 

ED at the actions of members March * to cage }
of a districf 2 B,basketball learn dash and especially the fresh 
the other night at the playoffs ^an game I.ea(Ang Ixtnnie 
at Wheeler The members of Kichardson the lormer Allistm 
the team wearing their letter all state currentls leads t h e 
jackets stood boWly out in the Frosh in scoring and in rebound 
hall during a break smoking cig mg quite a feat for a 6-l>> boy 
arettes soon after they we r e  p|ay mg alongside * «ers. 
eliminated One of them even
toM this reporter they would ♦  w •
poae for a picture that wav' \n- SORBIN’ J.4CK YORK, the 
other had the nerve to tell me crying man of Groom, is really 
‘ they would get ’em in track ” putting it to the Ol' Swami Al 

How they will get them in though he has tieea beikled se- 
trark or anything else when verely by this column we didn't 
they stand in front of officials really think he d lie that dirts, 
coa» hes players and tans from hut rejKirls coming <Kit of 
the other district schools proud- (iroom .ay that tlie Sobbin’ One 
hr waving their cigarettes is he is not only rounding up a tr»m 
yood me completely' It is a stu of former pros to play the Pam 
pid and foolish thing for a high pa .Newsboys next 
trhool athlete to smoke any wav night

Old last week, scratches from 
the 1 iltX) He also is I i n Is h I l o r  
the (iOO on .Saturday night and 
Redmen t'oach .Steve Barthold 
said Wednesday that Farrell 
•'delinitely will not double ’ '

By LEONARD A. GRANTO '
I ’PI .Sports Writer scored 19, his season’s high.

Duke has the imponderable Jack Marin usually paces the 
factor that every college baa- Blue Devils, but he had a cool 
kethall coach wants for his night and scored onhr 15. BaP 
team — balance. ance provided the manpower to

Balance is the quality, that pick up the slack, 
keeps the defense honest, that Notre Dame’s 6-foot, 8-inch 
provides a sparkplug when one centetj Walt Sahm, was t oo '  ence Hill’s 25 polnti. closed tha 
it needed, that enables a hot < much for a short but game gap from 13 to four just before 
shooter to break loose. Bowling Green squad at Bowl- the half and trailed by only sev-

Fifth-ranked Duke tromped ing Green, Ohio, and the Irish en at intermission, *-29. Mike 
South Carolina 87-59 at Colum-; romped to an 88-72 victory. iSilliman topped the Cadet icor- 
bia, S. C., Wedoesday night, | The game was close until | ers with 18 points, 
paced by sophomore Bob Ver. there were less than five min- St I»uis wrested second 
ga and junior Steve Vacendak. 1 iites left in the first half. Notre' place in the Missouri Valley 
Verga exceeded his 20.8 points- Dame scored 16 straight points | Conference from I/iuisville at 
per game average with a 27-; to take a 20-point lead at inter-! I.ouisviIIe with a 70453 conquest 
[loint performance from his mission and the regulars sat of the Cardinals, who made 

_  _ . ,  ̂ 2g per cent of their floor

I I  : Louisville's Joe Leidtke was
I I I  I  I  W  I  I e jected after intentionally foul-

*  ling Rick Rineberg, who was in
■  ■  •  I the process of driving for a
I n  K A I H T  S h n i / l l l A  llay^p with three minutes left. 
I l l  I  1 1 1  I  1 1  W l  w i l l  I Gary Garrison of the Billtkens

1 'flifcw a punch af Leidtke andI SEATTLE (ITPD—Two Seat- spiracy but it did not indicate drew a technical foul for his 
tie I'niversity basketball play-1 the amount or if it actually trouble, but only Leidtke was
ers. one a star guard and the were paid. ejected.______________________

Ison of a minister, were under I There was no immediate Indi-’ ______________ ______________
arrest today on charges of | ration if the case was an iso- 
aereeing to aci-ept bribes to' lated one or if the scandal 
shave the point spread of a might mushroom to other cam- 
game puses like the New York-cen

tered gamWer comiption of 
basketball in 1951

and 1961

P4MPA DAILY .NEWS

Sports
Tbart. Feb. IS. I96.S Page II

College . 
Scores

By t ailed Preaa lairraatUnal 
Fart

Army 82 Massachusetts 67 
Tuesdav .Navy 7t) Itofstra 62 

but that he has tiragged 'Ihanre 93 Mahme 76

-

aa A ebeiouaiy dee* aothiag tiuM '1 guarantee that our re- 
gond inr hM health only bad feree* will he worse than W!)eel- 
In anv case, the few | have er” ‘ I think the Newsboys het- 
knosm who were that stupid at ter go armod 
least did It ia private aot out Although it turned out t ha t  
in probably tho worst place they there reatlv w-os a teacher'* re-

.New Hampshire 93 Vermont 76 XucfiPll 
Amer Intmlnl 81 AmheVst 78̂
John Carroll 79 Case 76 

.Anselm’* 91 Hartford 76

RlCt BOY — Barry Messer. 6’1 ' f o n v a r d  of the Haltom 
City Buffaloes, w'llj lie awaiting the Pampa Harvesters 
in the N-distrirt clash at TCI' Monday. .Messer, second 
team all-di.strict 4*4A. averaged close to 14 points {ler 
game as the Buffs ran up a 22-’J lecord.

i l ’hoto courKf^' Ft. Worth Press)

Casper Pick In Tucson Open
■n CSO.N, Aru. iCPIi—Mas- any indication, some newcomer 

sive gresms are the biggest oh- will charge out of the pack to 
Stacies facing pro golfers in up the $6 800 tirM prize
Kwlay's start of the $46 OiiO rstablished pro golfer hat

t̂ lpen which appears vet to win two lour- ,itv and their loss cruilrtd Seat
tailor marie for putting master naments on this year’s tour.
Billy Casper. ------------------

Tlie FBI Wednesday night -
charged Charlie Williams, 21,
of Tacoma. Wash., Seattle’s _____ _ .
captain and chief engineer of ' the sp ^  was r^ k ^
its fast-break offense, and utlli- a scandal which bright to 
tv guard Peller Phillips, 21. of I'^ht a t^al of fixed games 
Deuviit, with conspiringwith a Sq«»re
Chiclgo cafe owner to control: “  <8her
the point spread jb Seattle’s: S'*'®"
Jan 22 game with the Uaiver- cnivief^.
sitv of Idaho. . The big names involved in

The incident was the third the 1951 game fixing included
major Bribery - game fixing the nation's leading scorer,
scandal to hit collegiate basket- Sherman WTiife of Long Island 
ball in 14 years. I ’niversity, and University of

J E .Mil’nes, the FBI’s spe Kentucky stars Ralph Beard
rial agent in charge here, said Groza.
Williams and Phillips conspired 
with l.eo Casaie. 24, owner of 
the Ac1ion-a-CfO-Go lounge in 
Chicago, to trim the spread in 
the game .Seattle won from 
Idaho. d9 72. A'asale was ar
rested at his motel apartment 
in Chicago Wednesday night.

Before Williams and Phillips 
wcr,g taken into custody, they 
were expelled from the unlver-

PeeWee Scores
r».r w»r.

MN4FOIM I
Au«t m 
^ VtnctntB 
M«nn

HvAiMna
B«h#rWUvrtb
Lamar

l»hll Col Textiles 104 N Y ac 86
A total of 144 pros and 10 

amateurs tees off in the first 
round over the 7.200-yard par 72

Read the News ClasetFIed Ads

post

« M p .m.
Vjfirarti At Nfann »»t Mami> 

• A*i Lamar «at Lamar4
IfGutloa f t  WHtoa WUann) 
Bakar ab. Travit tai Traviti 

•eteHar la.-at a.at.

19

I-3A Playoff 
Here Friday
...Perryton and TuUa will play. 
In the first rotmd of the Dis
trict l-.A.A.A basketball pfayetfa-' 
at 7:36 p.m. Friday in Pampa 
at Harvester F'leldiraase.

Dumas, which drew the bye, 
will play the winner at 7:36 

-p.m. .Naturdey fee tlie dlatrlei 
title and the right la advance 
late the state playeffs.

If Peiryten wins Friday’s 
battle, the game wdll be held 
In Pampa. The West Texas 
State F'teld Heuse la Caayea 
win be the site ef the district 
rhsmpioflship game Satarday 
if Talia advances late th e  
finals.

Perryten, TuHa and Daaias 
tied far first place wMh 7-3 
records la district competi
tion.

(Hficialf of the three schools 
, met vesterday in Pampa.

KIDNEY' DANGER BKINAIA
HOW TO TREAT THIM.

IN JU8T 24 HOIHB,
' y  0'***y6 >*ur 3*< *4 *"r•Mr*. Ovflino up nlfMa. Irfvpw 
larity. aeliM anO paina may want af

He’s hopes of winning a
seadPn tournament berth. --------- - —  ----------  „L-ni vim-aad »-» Hmialon .af YauOl CWrtar) funrttoaal klfaay altarOara - “DanaarIn# r BI complaint Sara bno- Aaatln »a. Tnwia <at Travla) | Ahaaa.” Mala "Btwra win* aVKaTS,
ery was involved ia tha eon. 1 —.'***! *'*- 'V *''• o»»*4ia unia-aiuratiw today  rt■# uiwxnxiwxM !■ I an'aaa aa. L<maf (at Lamaf*_________ NKLanO Wharmtay.

Shtpfienshurg 
Waslmirrter 64 St Vincent 47 
F'airfield 91 .Suihm Conn 49 
Wilke* 83 Drew 63 

SMlh

course. Tncky winds and undu 
latmg. fast greens averaging 
II 000 square feet pose the big. 
gest prt^lemi ov er the 72 hole 1 
tournament. i

I

•’Tliere's going to lie a hd of: 
92 fiavan- three potting »m Ifioae green*

nah .St. Coll 61 1‘Wt »nek s Phoenix Open
wfipuer Kod F'unseth ot Spokane.; 
‘ It’ll take a super-putter like

lh**w trmt-svwTa mot **1

ftraflAn Pampa • coaches had to attend.
It IS no wonder to me whv *e ihlak that Terry Cullev and 

thi* school ha* never had a win- Eural Ramsey were chu kea not 
ning season la any sport, nor 1* to play u* Gue*s tliey’re a(raid 
It anv wonder wrhy mort of their 1 learned too much and would
rivals show them scant respect out-cnarh them The fracas *7 South Carolina 59
Tins fame team recently forced between thejNewsbov* and the 1 <0 I/Oui*ville HS
the ourter ef a coach because cnarhes will take pfare nex t  'R'̂ at’4 Waters Coll
he tried to dUv ipline them in m'unth
the opinion ef net only this col-  ̂ fine crew of gal cagerx tin Mary land 52 Virginia 47 
umn but several coaches who ed up for the game with the Appalm hlan 85 Western Car. 72
saw them, discipline is the thing pami>a YCC Î eague All-Star* Ka*t Car 101 F'redenck Coi 72 Casper to win this tournament
they need more than anything* on March 2 Some of them may North Carolina 69 N.Car, SI (• With top 1964 money winners .

^  ^  ^  be missing doe to plavlng in 1-̂ nuir Rhyne 70 Kk>ag C  ^Arnold Palmer and jack Nick-'
OfARLnr PRICE, lormer poat-season tournaments, but »o R'«h Point M Pfeiffer Col «  ,aus absent, the 33-year-old Cas-,

Harvestor now at Howard Coua- far. Patches Dodson of Miami. Howard U. 64 DisUlct ol Co- per ot San Diego remains among
ty jr .  was la for the weekend Judy Howell and Judy I ’nle ol lumbia Tchrs 67 the favorites He earned nearly
following a basketball game Mobeelie, Carolyn and Marolvn WVir, Tech 82 Salem 72 lltg) 000 as the .No 3 money
against Frank Phillips. ‘The tall Young of Whrte Deer. Sherry Glennville 88 Davis&Elkins 77 winner on last year’s prole*
former all-district was very Barnes of Wheeler, Vk-kl Stone Hampton ln»t 87 Va .St .16
pleased wrtth himself and t h e *•! I-efors and Marvellous .Mickle I’T. Eustls 85 Quantico 80
team, having scored 17 pmnt* as Fulks of Bnscoe have agreed to CoeMord 84 Morns Harvey 77
lus first start recently. HC is ono pl9y. Also slated are temors Wheeling (74>1. 109 F'rostburg 78
**“  ----  ; from (.'anadtan, Mrl,ean and Milligan 98 Bethel 90 ovgrtUlie

Groom against the best of the Shorter 90 West Georgia 41

Chevrolet
tional golf asivoeiation tour 

But If 1905 tournaments are

YCC Basketball '
& M

■ loral stars.

Celtics Near 
7tti NBA Crown

Tennessee ABI 96 Ft Knox 77 
Fisk U. 99 Alabama AAM 96 

Midwest

Jenler Basket ball Toornament 
Fllghth Grade ReseMs

I/ee and Phillips 8lh grade 
^  ^ ^ ^  teams took wins in the YCC I

Notre Dame 86 Bowl Green 72 ju„,or Tournament vrsterday. | 
Ohio L 65 Miami Ohio 55 ^  John’s of Borger iip-i
Findlay 70 Ohio Northern 66 punia. 26 25 and lae B up-
Ynungstown 86 Windsor Ont. 7T q|, Vincent’s, 21-13 
.Ashland 67 Bluffltm C  The I.ae Johnny Reba romped

i N!1 I nion 107 Heidellwrg 78 over St. l.aurence of Amarillo,
I By UaHed Press fetematioNal Concordia (111.) 103 St-!45.16 as Gary Parrish and Jim

The count4lown in the East- Prreopkit 94 noju, canned 16 points each
lem Division of the National I-akeland 84 Milton 87' The Pampa Reapers went
Basketball Association has Creigliton 103 Christian Bors 091 down to a stunning upset as Hal 
reached six — the magic mim- Missouri Mines 73 Princlpia 57 Keyser put them ahead. 25-24 
her that will clinch the Boston tishkosh St 92 Whitewater St 15 seconds left, only to

I Celtics' seventh consecutive dl- Wis St 71 River Falls 59 have BUI Felker bucket for St. 
vision Utle. '  Aurora 83 Carroll 68 ' John’s with five seconds to go.

I With 9 S8-13 record and 16 St. Norbert's 87 U. <MU. Br.) i praait Chavez hit 19 for th#
games remaining, the Celtics Wisconsin 83) winners, Keyser had 12 for the

I lead the second-place Cinemna- North Park 70 North Central 66 Reapers.I tl RoyaU by 114 games. .Six Evansville 109 -aJparaiso 88 tee B held St. Vincent score- 
imoie viclonea will give the I Indiana St. 87 Butler 89 ic«g in the third quarter for the
U'eKics 58 tar the seaeon -more . JW.Joseph’s Ind. 69 Ball Jit 89 < win as Dick Tracy hit 13 mark- 
|than tha Royals wieild have i f  Friends U, 72 Bethel Kan. 63 lers.
I they won all their remaining 17 I<oy<»l9 111 94 Western Mich. 81 > PhUllpa led all the way ia a 
; games. Toledo 80 Kent St. 89 i2611 win as Kelley Cooke scor-

The Celtics centlnued their Seethwest |ed 13 iipints, FhU Ixaig had 10
methodical countdiown Wednes- New Mexico Highlands 85 St., for the Reaper B.

fTftrtti

I Half aad H a ir. Get I

' day night when they defeated 
I the St. l.CMua Hawks 12LI14 and 
I the Royals suffered a 125-114 set- 
'back at the haaus of the Raiti- 
more BuUets, The fiM Angeles 
l.akcra whipped the New York. 
Knicks lll-M in th e  other' 

, game,
.Sam Jones scorefi 31 points! 

land ilahn Havllcek had 31 to| 
spearhead the Celtics' attack. 1 
It was tha Celtics' seventh wm| 

Try • In eight games with the HawkSi 
this season and gave them a ' 
M4 teta-season edge. Zelmo 

1 Beatty aeorad SI points for the 
** lUawka.

Mkhael's 81; Eighth grade and seventh 
B̂ cst ; grade winners go Into action to-

Gonzaga 67 Idalio 61 ' morrow beginning at 4:.30 p ra.

STAG
MOOSE

NIGHT
LODGE

woxlcpower
**walks** right over bumps and trouble
Independent front suspension takes the “truck" out of 
truck ridei It smooths rough roads, protects truck, driver 
and cargo from excessive jolting. And on Chevrolet pickups 
ifs a proved system with miilions of miles of user expsrience 
behind it Try it out on one of Cbevroief g gruat Ffeelside or 
Stepaide pickups. It's one of the big reaenns tlwt Chevrolet
is first choice with pickup users from coast to const CHfcVROLET

THURSDAY NIGHT
M EM BERS A N D  GUESTS CU LBERSO N  CH EVRO LET. IN C.

t U  N. B A lJ A g p FAIIPA,IBXAa
*7- ^ I
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(IThe $lampa Sally Netvs
A Watchful Newspaper

EVER STRIVING TOR THE TOP O' TEXAS

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

Around the 
World

"Maybe You Can Ease Up a Bit, 
Mr. President"

9 A.M.
tn* *a ii>  o «a *n fi«

TYie Pampa News is dedicated to fumisK&ig informa
tion to our readers ao that they can better promote and

f(reserve then own freedom and encourage others to see 
ts blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 

all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We bplle\e that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the D^laration of Independence.

Curb Individual Rights
In the realm of conflirtingigood for hfmseTT. For The in- 

Ideologles, there is often a be-‘ di\ idualist to walk rough-shod 
lief expressed that social d e s-, over any other person who 
trine of any kind ts superior to stands in~his wty, to for the in
individualism. From the first' dividualist to betray the true 
moment a baby comes into fheidoctrine of individualism, 
world until the last moment an Were the individual true to 
adult lives, the individual will the concepts of individualism, 
be related in some way to oth- he would have to recognize the 
erS of his kind And the theory f ont epl that every individual is 
grows that individualism is of as large a value to himself, 
somehow hostile to this fact as the individualist is to him- 

The Infant, the child, the teen- self And for the individualist to 
ager, the adulf, all are condi- remain true to this belief, he 
tioned to some degree to live i cannot infringe the right of any 
togetlier. Obviously, some de- person, lest by so doing he is 
gree of conformity to group self-defeated 
mores is essential The socialist does not recog-

Indeed, a great deal of stress nize a doctrine of individual hu 
Is placed upon the necessity of man rights. He cannot. To the 
the individual to "fit in”  to mind of the socialist, a • right" 
group pattern; to submerge his is merely what a given govern- 
personality; to recognize the ment or group in power says it 
wants 0.- needs of others; to is at a given moment. Good is 
control his rather boundless ego seen only in relation to groups. 
— in a word, to socialize. And it is implicit in all socialist

The problem is to detect the doctrine that the values of the 
natural kiw'- which go-, em t r group are so important that 
affairs of men. If a man or- whatever value an individual 
ganizes his various efforts in might have which is non-con- 
conformlty with natural law, forming must be made to con 
there can be little likelihood that lorm. Thus, individual values 
he will go far astray. must forever be sacrificed on

Of importance in the past. In- the altar of socialist expediency 
dividualists have held to th e  To prepare for a society of 
central theme that the hallmern individualism, while social co- 
of their belief lay somehow in operation is mandatory the only 
their unwillingness to cooperate compulsion that can be admit 
with anyone for any reason, l^t ted is the kind of compulsion 
a petson become totally non- each individual will inflict upon 
cooperative self-centered, dog- himself. Each person must .be 
matic, and we are prone to say free to search out and obtain 
of that person that he is a real his own highest values, without 
"rugged” Individualist. In point infringement of the value of any 
of fact, he might he little more other.
than stubborn, and narrow. The great human paradox is

What should be emphasized is found here We are individuals 
that a sodety of true Individual We are bom that way. But we 
isti will be a society organized cannot long survive if we do

By ROBERT MORRIS
Laos CoalttloB Government
The declining fortunes of Gen  ̂

eral Phoumi Nosavan, the pro- 
Western anchor of the make
shift government of Laos, once 
again testify to the futility of 
that hydra-headed political mon
ster the coalition government. 
As 1 write this. General Nosa
van is being hunted down in thej 
deep recesse's of his country.

Lacks'came into being in 19M 
after the F'rench disaster in In- 
do China It entered the UN In 
195.S. .At the outset, its govern
ment was strongly pro-Westem. 
and under John Foster Dulle’s I 
foreign poliev, received from us j 
substantial economic and mili- i 
tarv aid General Nosavan was! 
Defense Minister and the domi
nant force in the government

But. n  Soviet influence in the 
countrs grew through Infiltra-J 
tion. subversion and guerilla, 
warfare, the dread Pathet Lao | 
gained political power. By 1961 | 
the .State Department had 
changed its potlry rrom support 
of a Western-oriented Govern
ment to an effort to create a 
coalition with the Communists 
having real power in the en 
semhle This, of course, had
led to disaster In Poland. Vu-:
goslavia and in China, hut the i

around the theme of voluntary not. How can we retain our 
cooperation It will not consist separate and distinct set of val-
of isolated human beings, on ues and. at the same time, work
guard lest by tome word or deed 
they betray a lack of individual-

with others, voluntarily, who 
have values other than our own"*

Ism. Rather, it will consist of J I* Slow to l.eam'’
very warm and human people "I quit school when I were
who recogniaed that their own sixteen,” is the simple and sole 
chaaces of happiness and well- message on a sign currently 
being relate specifically to their posted in subway cars in .Nuw 
ability to mind their own busi York City.
ness and to assist their fellow_j__This n ft «ell with the obvious
man on a voluntary, coopera- grammatical error is intended 
tivo level. to impress youngsters with the

And all of this relates to hu- folly of dropping out of school 
roan values. Unfortunately, slogans some

The socialist is merely a per- times have a way of hackfiring 
son who places the good of the One cynical letterwriter to a 
group t^ vs  *n other values newspaper pointed out that tt 
The individualist, in contrast, only illustrated the sad state of 
holds that no apology need be education
offered by anyone who seeks 
hts own good But it is impor 
tant to grasp this central point

"If, after 10 years of school
ing,” he asked, “ s boy or girl 
hasn't learned the difference be

Tbo individualist does not seek tween ‘was’ and ‘were,’ how can 
to injure anyone in order to oh- you justify any additional invest- 
taln what he believes to be a ent in his or her education’ ”

Spending Money at Home
Whenever anybody voices dis

approval of the government's 
"pork barrel’* projects some
body Invariably says, "but the 
government's sending all that 
foreign • aid money overseas 
where it does us no bit of good. 
Why shouldn't it spend some at 
home where we can benefit from 
It’ ”

Now this is a good question, 
and we beUeve we have the ans
wer. Why should the govern
ment send "all that money over-

no objection from us. If you 
want to build dams and create

•eai?” It shouldn't. "Why should
not tha money be spent at 
home?”  It should, but not by the 
governnsent

Spending money anywhere 
should be done by the people 
who earned it. If you want to 
go to Europe to spend your 
dough, go ahead, you will hear

, power which you hope to s e 11 
I for profit, that’s your business.
< If you five your money away, 
or pour it down a rat-hole, that i 

I is still your business. But when | 
I the government robs you and us | 
and pours our money down rat- 
holes, as it doesn daily, then we 

' holler, we raise objections, we 
protest and finally, of course, 
we pay — but never cheerfully. i 

' We pay only because the gov-: 
ernient has the power, though; 

loot the "right." to rob us, or do 
us in if we refuse to be robbed. ^

timid men of the State Depart-, 
ment pres.sed on i

The loyal Laotians, under No-1 
savan balked The coalition was 
heavily weighted in favor of the 
Communists The Western an-i 
chor had little more than a 
quarter of the seats in the Cab
inet The Communists and the 
left-leaning "neutralists” domi
nated W'hen the lx»s-alists refus 
ed to submit, the State Depart-' 
ment cut off economic assist
ance and miliars’ aid untH thev 
did

General Nosavan contended 
that the proposed agreement 
would result in the United 
Slates and its supporters in 
T aos giving up militars’ and po
litical activity while the Com 
miiP'sts would move on in their 
conquests as if no agreement 
existed

This fear has been. ampl\ 
borne out T’he Pathet I.ao has 
continued Its" aggressions and 
the I/Oyalist Laotians have been 
completely outmaneuvered and 
disarmed In desperation, they 
tried I  poup Now they are be 
ing hunted down Bv their de
fense of their countn' t h e v  
have become the outcast "right
ists” and the United .States and 
its information o u t l e t s  hax-e 
transferred the "Ix)yalist” la
bel to Souphanaphouma leader 
of the left-leaning neutralists

Meantime, the country is be
ing used as a Communist cor
ridor to Viet Nam and power
ful forces call for "neutraliza
tion” in South Viet Nam They 
do not even advert to what ha? 
happened in I.aos. We are told, 
over and o\-er again that the 
Communists are mellowine and 
that thev are being weakened 
he a vast cleavaee between the 
Russians and the Chinese

The same newspapers which 
tell us of the disasters in Ijios 
tell us srimlv that the Pathet 
I-ao and the Viet Cong are mo\' 
ine remorselessly ahead They 
tell ut. too. that Kosygin is 
promising missiles to Hanoi 
And lest this awaken us from 
oiir complacency, we are assur
ed that there are advantages to 
this: It is sharpening the rivalry 
tn Alia between Russia and Chi
na

But I read on The .Soviet 
Union is promising more help 
to the Viet Cong and Peking, 
digesting Its gains, is calling for 
the "overthrow of the fascist, 
dictatorial government” of 
Thailand, obviously the next tar-

The script Is the same that T 
have read a score of times be 
fore The Communist a c t o r s  
mouth the same lines Rut then, 
to do the men in the State De 
partment.
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Pull Up 

A Chair
CALLl SED HE.ART j Intellpctual with r blase tophi.* 

Editor Ititation The citizenry talked
In its youth the United .States glibly of income per capita and 

was spintually and physically of e< eryone s right to a high 
beautiful In its goxernment and living standard without mention 
in the soul of its citizenry there of whether the individual was 
wa« a sweet simplicity. industrious or slothful

B7
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, u k u n a i i i .v k ’ s n »i- iiv
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SB Sporting Goods SB
GUNS
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63 Laundry 63
rnfT plAt#mh#tiitjr aATv;̂ # f»p#ra»Dr8
î ntAd if* S. 'il. n»r»«>r r*pa tm jd* d.

Telephone numbers, which 
have led to siK-h fnistration<; as 
area codes and digit dialing, 
were born Just R.> years ago with 
a New England physician a.s oth

1> K’S Hob ib*’ TaagAf
al ll.a f>#rn.an#Dt M Mf«

i?**’*!. f*f»#ra»‘ '« HafirrmanArid A a WplU
■F'RTtAL It *  »R T « I *  aham»Ao 

•at and hairrat % t •* ll#a
*ty FalAn. IfO  *  IS91. ^inlar

d pTrf. - f" ■'* rdf‘ryr 
jrn. .1 t

f iu iS IN 'l  t U  d «t»n  mnad pi* •
« -ifaina a ar- 'a’l’y »a«f >•
- V Har k f MO 4 41W

6B HouiehtM Goods 6i

19 Sftuotion Wontod 19

The nation had some of the 
avk iardness of a teenage ado- 
lesceito It was in no sense a

steUician During an epidemic 
at i.owell Mass . Dr Moses
tiieelcv I’arkcr realized that if

The hands bi'iamp soft with
out calluses and the knees were 
unbending standing in pride 

sophisTicated nation There w.is among materialism Yesterdav. the city s four oiierators suc- 
something of the raw country toda>. and tomorrow the blood cuml»ed telephone communic^ 
backwoodsman in its speech and of (vir nation s \oiith will pour would cease. He propovd
manner, yet wi.sdom gleamed out in the jungles of \' i e t u(>>nR numbers instead of t he 
through like the sheen from a \am and other remote sjKits names to identify the ^  suh 
fresh whetted ax The young na- around the world, but our blase «  'hat substitutes
tion’s hands were rough and c al sophisticated citizenry will shed niight quickly learn te ̂
liised She held her place among no tears. Ihe exchange if necps*^-. Iw
the sophisticated nations of the The new United Stales citizen *** *nd those 200
world with arms that were like w ill rest his soft pudgy hands numlieri now number 81 milhon
fteel tendons backed by a heart on his pot bellv while sitting in numl^r of numtKri
that knew not fear. his stuUed TV chair watching grow mg daily Tt^re s also a n -

The callused hands were a an intellec tual snob cajole him He known postscript Dr. Parker 
symhol of an inner sterngth. for with punv little facts and figures 'R'e*led about Hr Ije I *
they implored the heavens while depictiirg the nations high stan telephone and diM >ean la er 
the knees became callused from dard of living leaving many millions
kneeling before the God of hea- Not wishing to sell tlie new Today's smile K motorcycle 
ven Toe nation became a migh- tvjie citizen short I would he otiuer waxed a sjieeding car to 
tv warrior and protector of the first to admit that he still the side of the highway and said 
righteous causes among the ha« the calluses like citizens to liie sweet young thing driving 
world of nations, until at last no of old but the calluses are now u ’ I clockeci you at 70 miles an 
nation on earth could match her in new places The, calluses hour "Oh," she exclaimed to 
beauty and strength formerly on the knees have

With the growth came great moved up to hi« fat posterior 
knowledge which mixed with The soft hands have donated 
the magic ingredient of free- their calluses to the heart, and 
dom, lifted the nation's material locked all the tears within, so 
abundance above anything ever i the haTIbn’s citizenry can no 
known on earth With the abun- longer weep for Its fallen war 
dance pride and selfishness riors in places like \’let Nam _ 
soon arrived Next in the de \ nation that replaces the 
stroving armv came complacen- spiritual with materialism and

cannot cry . . . is already dead, 
it only awaits iHirial and the 
communists ha\e promised to 
take care of that too

James Waldrop 
404 Doucotte
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her chum, "isn’t fhat wond- 
etluU 1 only learned to drive 
vesterday.”

FULLER BRUSH CO.
F'lH 'sf fiaM litr# Ixfc al r#ffran#n* 

t alt nn r#t>r'ar For in
Rp|*4-’nt mtoni' p»K<** # >l«’

dAk me>*niDt t a If* in I a m MO 
4 47“

23 Mele A Femele Help 23Su(Krstitlous persons are par
ticular as to when thev rut their w m b it io u * r i r * o n  ( ch fl ‘m# F rfanlr F:a9r>eH fa*fv
nails In fact there s an ancient

<;y. soon followed bv its big 
brother apathv. v.ho in turn wa.s 
followed by first cousin depend 
ency. who had a large family 
of little 4ykes named Gimmie 

The nation's citizenrv became

rhyme that goes something like 
this Cut them cm Monday, you 
cut them for wealth; cut them 
on Tuesday you cut them for 
health; cut them on Wednesday 
will bring you good news, cut

I t o r . .

Hu<tA IH f*arl Patiir«a nr w ' #*•## 
4 «TMr1v I'sn #«Mr p * -- w##k
>*#♦ 4*hd4* I* It F>rr III##
l*ani|*# #p# n fi*# na«4#*fli TX A  14* 
n?4 Xl»n phiB Tana

Taka 9p |M4f*i#n«a m4̂
' rrK#* Bon t Mpf an «
Tk#4 a*a nr»d# '*
lot P l'MY<#r MO I nr

4' M M'>
AIR rf»N n m oN E R

I'OVKJW
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32B UpbeltteriiHi'  32B **
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•?« r . AlKtort MO 4'
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Question Box

them on Thurday. a new pair of ik u m m ETT'S UPh OLSTERY
shoes, cut them on Friday will wn 4r.'.ii ku  Ai<«<-h
only bring lorrow. cut them on 
Saturday, see your true love to- ^  
morrow, cut them on Sunday, BAR TV A APPLIANCE 
your safety seek The devil will mo t-i4U
haw you the rest of the week”  A O I V f  I R . A . T *  
Maybe it’s better just to iile tALta a aanvica
them. JOHNSON RADIO I  TV

— " 'm l 6fA VeeuMiN Cfoaners 69A

QUESTION: "Why were the If the state and federal agpn- 
Mr<;affey Readers diacontinued cies are going to control the

Thought, while shaving- The

ler use in
man may buy the car, according m«4*u jm h* veiim 
to a motor industry survey, but Fo«t»r
his wife to the one who usually,aelMwIs’  WHh patriotism. Chrhi .̂ ..

tian principles and teaching ef •".''thing which helps individu- 
grent poems and such, these *1-' to think for themselves and 
fine readers far excel anything to be self reliant and responsl- 
the elementary aeheei has le of- 1 for their own welfare If 
fer today.

selects the model 
LTSsoriea . . .  A professor at

, . I T V  - RaSlo
color and ac- i*i n Hnb«n

Bt*r»o - AK'»nnaa 
rttnna MO 4 uai

(*CNE A DON'S t.V.
UCLA recently used a computer »** ** FMor___________mo <«4ii
to show how the diction of John

•  Mtr m t a l  ■<.rchAM » 'u t
MITRS MUSIC MART

36
Milton, the 17th century Puritan

AppHoitcot 36

in poet, was purposely imitated in:

Yea, we favor ipending mon- 
lOy at home, or anywrhere else, { 
, BO hMtg as it is spent by the one 
who earned it. or by whoever he 
fivet it to voluataiily.

Wif and Whimsy

young people truly believe _  .......... .....^
^SW ER: It to impossible to nelf-responsibility, they obvious- the 19th century by _

determuic why • • j j|j realize eventually that B*""*"* H>*" I^rey Bysshe Shel- i 39
specific course of action Onel'y eventually mat • the great romantic versifier’ ~

their education is their own af-

no lest a vv- KiAownia ewwi* mo a-ian
PainHiif Sf

Bartender — I think you've 1 
had enough to drink. Mac 

Mac — What thinks you make '
fO’

tiontoft.
However, 

books which
the removal of 
taught individual 42 Paistosuf, Popor Hug. 42

Sentiments on Relief
As a conatant taxpayer, we 

wish Mrs. Beula Ward of Phoe-. 
aix. Ariz., were getting some ofi 
what wa pay in relief check.*., 
But Mrs. Ward won't have U. 
that way. |

EMh working day, she helps 
ber Invalid husband into a 
wheel chair and pushes him to 
the place where she work* a* 
a cleaning woman. She brings 
him home at night (he tame 
way. The rotind trip to 16 miles.

l̂ be wouM rather do this, she 
says, than accept welfare..

Yet, when the voter* have to- 
toxalad being taxed for welfare. 
R l i  the in vei y name oi people 
Bhi ihi Warda who art baviag)

a terrible time making a go of 
it through no fault of their own. | 
Such people are the whole — and { 
only — justification for having' 
private assistance and they will; 
get it.

We haven't heard about many : 
people Ike the Ward* Contrast, 
for instance, the situation in' 
New York City, which has half a 
million people on relief. During 
the recent strike of welfare' 
workers (and let's not even talk 
about that! the city pleaded with 
anv welfare clients who were no 
longer on relief to return their 
' hecks voluntarily '

Ijist we heard, not a soul did.. 
Yot, Ultra's normally a turnover |

One example of reckless driv
ing to a girl trying to hammer 
in a nail.

of hundreds of cases each day.
The Secretary of iMibor has 

conceded that there are whola 
families for whom relief has be
come a way of life, into the third! 
sucocssive generation We have: 
been told to the point of boredom j 
of the countless women who aug
ment their relief incinne by pro
ducing illegitimate children. |

Investigations by the Govern-’ 
ment have shown huge percent-' 
ages of persons are bn the relief 
rolls who have no legal claim to 
he there

But not the Warda.
Ood blaaa (bam.

\

can only guess at what to be- eaucaiion is ttieir own af- General George Patton EOR PAINTING
I'IISJl '  educe-1 fair and not that of some gov- of mobile warfare, first

ernmental agency. got the idea of using motor va- ^  atriiMi»«»a. ifb i t***
Until parents regain control *̂*̂ *®* *" combat when he aerv- 

—  w .1, . u 1 w cd on the Mexican border in
p^Tiotism T1* b a cavalry officer.

P*>n« >P*W appears to be assoc- ^  Patton used a half-dozen tour-
ated wth the national trend '•*” continue ^  Villa’s 142̂
away from self-tmntrol and The whole trend in schools army. The skirmish succeeded —~ 
self-responaibility. Many p e r -1 cannot be recited ui the limited and Patton realized motor ve 
sons aisociate this with t h e apace here. For further study, hides would aoon replace th e

FAI.VTTWO •■*■Mr-hA*ai»a
•MM worm. a. II
Hiirr ae«4 mo  *-*4n

na >nS *•»ItaUAlAor U ' i-am
Caipenter Work 42A

m i l l b r s  c a b i n e t  S H oe
a. Cuylar MO I.S44S

Harry T , Millar, Caraantcr

RENTAL PLAN

spread of Fabian 1 gradual 1 ao- 
cialtom. However, it should be 
pointed' out that government 
sebooto arc socialist schools, if 
tocialtom to government owner
ship and control of the means 
of production.

The e a r l y  tax-supported 
schools were financed and con
trolled largely by local people. 
But when they expanded school 
systems to incluiie state sup
port, they brought in state con
trol. Now the move to toward 
increasing federal financing

we recommend a reading of; horse cavalry. . . .  A California; 
such materials as "Schools — supermarkirt used a novel way. 
Government or Public’ ”  by the , to get itself enough change to 
Rev. T. Robert Ingram; "The operate. The management offer- 
School Question from a Paren-: ed 100 trading stamps for every] 
tal, Non-Sectanan Stand” by; |20 in coin exchanged for a 120

4JA Cnrpel Service 4JA

CARPITS
Q O A IJTT  r o a  LBBB
C 4 M  TBLIVISION

MO 4M11

Zach Montgomery: "Our Japan-; bill. Housewives
ized Educational System,”  from: around 
"The God of the Machine.” by 
Isabel Paterson; "Keynes at 
Harvard”  and "The Great De
ceit” by the Veritas Founda
tion: "Suffer IJttle Children” 
by Max Rafferty, and "Progres
sive E'ducation Is RF'Ducation."

emptied
for m i l e s  
their piggy free loaders on Ms coattails

banks and the first day the itorej The Hazleten (Pa.) STANDARD 
coltocted 12000 in pennies,| SPEAKER headlined a story: 
dimes, nickels, quarters and; "Broad Heads Chib Program.” 
half-dollars and gave out 10.000, There are some places where a 
stamps . . . Someone told us re- i broad resents being called a 
certt '̂ the reason lAJ wears a. broad. ‘ 
tuxedo instead of a customery* Country E d i t o r  speaking!
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| N’ ittil? t  T'anhanilt* T a ia *

113 ProNBfty to b« 113
W H. M c O O W ft t  

H OUBf MOVING m e t  E8T|M ATB « 
MO 47Wr

___ PtlHai^tb Oaalae**
I V a ^  • U IC K .n A M a L lR  Iwa. 
■ m O B  ■ R  A m ta E R  - OMC 

m  N  O r o p  M O  4- « e t t
~  i i n f S h  m M o r  e f i .  '

N e w  A N D  U S E D  C A R S
1S f l _ R i p » a r  _ _  M O  « e a u |

JOHN PARKFR m Ct ORS
O O O O R  A N D  C H R Y S L E R  

• S I  B  C a r l s # . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M O  4- I S M
ifa^E

CAp<i4*Ar7 — jrsrp - orj)tmobu>d
i r  N .  S l H s e S  M O  4. I 8S S

I9 S

MONTOOSfERY WARD
Carans4N Canter. MO i>TMl.

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE IN A

*65 CHEVROLET
lid TrullDt Msmsds 114

Oftica SIS W. Pranals 
Marcia Wiaa
M are* FaliawaN .........
D a n n g  W a l k e r  . . . . .  
L a w  a r  D i n  C r a n w w e  

J I t a  a r  P a t  D g i t a y ,  r o e .

•(

NEW HOMES 
NOW READY

O P E N  E \  E R V  n \ Y

o m rE  %T
l.VHl N. M M .NEK

iqhland

ome*
''Psmpa'f leAilinK 

QusHlv Haine Riiilfter
MO 5-5410

Home Ph MO 1 HMW

111 K Klnewinnf 
Bill Dunraa Home 
Ha’ iT Meador . . . .
PegET Plena .........
Mary K.lTbuni

I - S 7S 1 
4 I S S S  
4 i l M  
4 t f l l
4 7M S

B. E FERRat AGENCY
MO 4-4111 *  « T I »

TWO TKATLEK HOt'SES fO R  SAI*B 
O N E  » r  r o n  t w o  b e d r o o m s .  

M O  s-fssf o x r  14-  r u n  s e m i  m o d e r n  i 
M O  S A S S 4 M l  S  H A N K S  I
2 2  p a T  R B N t ' - i i ^ - a  d s o b
:12  * ' * T * * I  k n m a  t a  a u l l  y o o r  a a a S a  J t e o k  

r m l a a .  t  y a n r a  f l n a n O a e .  l * 1<  W .  
H O  I  S S S 4 '  W l I k ^ M O  » - M S «

f l H i B S  n o w  o t f e r a d iM ea radgaaS. 
Ilka new |M4 ana kadrne i .  larnn
romna and rloaat MO S-tllS

'65 CORVAIR 
MONZA COUPE

S T O T K  N O .  19

4 Spnod TrmnsMsiMioii 
R m H o

00 Botli Ctnaanr 
Tlaled OtBBs 
W h ltn w m H  H r r u  
110 HowntMiwer Fnî iiP

'65 IMPALA 
SUPER SPORT

. « m X  K  N O .  4.5

7 :7 5  U T iH e w a l l  T i r e s  

P o w e r y c lkln  T m n s .  

T in t e d  W In d s h ie M  

R m lio

R a r h - Y p  IJ t e s

jiPR IN ti s i- l^ 'rA I.: For aata 1 bad 
r t u * m  booi* !•  arb«pl. S o  tloWB

ryvtaii*. I l l  N fuinBar. MO 4-it ___
r : a . h a c  k  RFAI. FSTATF■

lAaMnfa >4'antr«l an4 Atifwwfta**^
M\( K ( O I\  K X rH A M .K

■ '  » 4*  • ’  1 U M ‘  * f  ! •k II. I *..
|•k^HaND|JC INU . , . ;k s .-y

W 'I i l  K *ia 'a  Lea'iege
»• K .e M<i k •17

J. E. Rica Raol E«tot«
712 N Sreo#rvif1e 
P*'Ooe MO 4-2301

HUGH
PEEPLES

“ T H t P f O P L f S  R S A L T O R "
, a *  .  w  i  M l '  4 7W »

L a w  Ann S i a a e m a e a  M O  S  S S S *  ■
C U i i a r  A l l  1*1 e t a  * a o  k  v O S
K n A s g n  a o O i ' ' i O N  '

, r r  f

"Take Th® Key & Se«" i
T O  A

L A T E  M O D E L  

U S E D  C A R

All Unit* Littad Balow Corry A 
50-50 Port* ond Lobor Warronty

f

For 1,000 Mila* or 30 Days

$2634.15
•AIiR
pRica :w m

RAIJt
PBICK

C H U N K Y  L E O N A R D ' S  
B E H E R  U S E D  C A R S

' C H U N K Y '

I960 CHEVROLET 
Vi TON PICKUP

$'
RudiiiHmt4‘r

i 9 6 l  C H R Y S L E R
•Nt4k Yorker, radio, heater, air condi
tioner, power steering, power brskes, 
power seats.

$•

1956 CADILLAC
Sedan DtVille, radio, heater, powei 
brekeA power steennf, power win
dows. power stats.

5i

1964 FORD Galasie ' W  7 do e r  
jry S)mrtt hardtop, VI engine, standard

^  transmission . ................

jyfY I’** FORD 4 floor V# engine sutn- 
malic tiansmission, factorv air ....

■«?*•

4>tre 1H64 FORD 4 door sedan • O’linder 
engine, standard transmissKm, only 
3 ono actual miles ....

4 0  1964 Fairlane. 4 door s t d a n. \7l 
engine, standard transmission, air 
conditioned ............................

► 1963 FORD Galaxie ' S*0" spcirti hard- 
b top. V8 engine cniise-o-matic Irans- 
P mission, posrer iteerin#. eir condi-
► tinning .. ............... .......

^  1963 FORD Galaxie -SOO ', t d o o r 
w sedan, VS engine, automatic trans- 

mission, pow^r steering, factors air

1961 F'ORD Galaxie "500'*. 4 door 
460 sedan, VS engine, cruise • o • matic 
49 transmission, poseer steering, fsetory
a«l ■ air —  -....................................

1963 CHF.VROLET Impela s p o r t s  
coupe. I  cylinder-wngiiw. automatic 

4iRs transmission, a real gas saver ...

^  1963 niKVROLKT Bel Air. 4 doer 
■ sedan, Vg engine, automatic uan.s- 

mission, power steering, fsetory air

1980 CHEVROLET Parkwood sutlon 
4̂  wagon. VI engine, Mitomaiic trans- 

missl4», poseer steering, fectevy air. 
uy this one is extra nice a t ................

‘2195 i 
‘23953 
‘19951 
‘2095i

/M

‘2195i 
‘2195j
‘1395̂  
‘1995; 
‘1995=
‘1195̂

S M IU  3 ROOM U n i x
S2 S00Garage, yard fence, completely fur

nished. carpeted, TV antenna. WIU 
taka used car or pickup for dosm pay- 
iT''nt

A*MW Dosm A 
A*M> Per Mnntlt

t,'*l .HO .VS194 lkai'9 9>*

- H -----------------
MO .Y.AMrr

A Lorg* Selection 
Of Late Model *1395
Uted îcku|>B DOWN

HAROLD BARRCn FORD M t
"Before You Buy, Give Us A Try"

701 W. Brown , NO 4-S4I

N O .  1 T R A D E - I N S
On  a

N O .  1 C A R  ( C H E V Y )
1964 rHEVRCMiRT Impala. 4 door, 

posrerglide transmission. 250 horse
power engine, power steering, fact- M Y i r  
4MT sir, rsdto and heater whitesvaH A l / d K  
tires, E7.I glass, bhie and white ... 'M

1964 CHE\’ROIJi:T Bel Air, 4 door, 
ptmerglKle trsnsmiasioa, VS engine, e f l i J r  
redio and heater, factory air condi- \  IA b H 
tsoiwd. white color ..........  ...... AA i lU

1964 CHEVROI-FTT Bisca.vtie VI eng
ine. 4 door, powerglide transmiss- 2 * V ) i r  
ion. radio, EZI glass, 4 season air, ^ / 5 l V

1963 CHE\’ROI*ET Bel Air. 4 door. Vt f i l  iF  
engine powergUde transmltsioo, \  I I J S  
radio and heater, good tires ...... w ”

1963 CHEVROLET. 4 door VI engine, 
powerglide transmission radw and ^ A fU *
heater, air conditioned turquowe \|| [sn
and white, nice ....................... A IU / U

1961 R.AMBI.KR station wagon, air 2(VyT 
eo«4titioned. radio sad heater, good 
tires, runs nice, only ..................  #  I  #v

1961 FORD. 4 door. VI engine, fordo- f A i r  
matic transmtssioo. radio and heater \ l^ K
srhlie color .................................  It l

I960 CHENTIOLET Bel Air, 3 door,
\*t engine, powerglide transmission, 2 0  4C 
radio and heater, good tires, blue \ l^ h
and white, only ....................... eW l t l

6
I960 BUICK 4 door hardtop, full pow- j r

er, factorv air, radio, real sharp, \| la h  
whiU rotor .............................  A I I IV

19M CHEVROI.ST 4 door Biscayna. 
powerglide transmission, Vt angina. Mr
radio, factory air. good tires, blue \ / u  | 
sad whiU .................  ............ #1 IV

19M C-HFA’ROLET BN Air, statton 
wagon, powsrglide transmission, 250 p i  i r
horsapower engine, full power, tact- \KBH
ory air, tutone greea ............. . W  iV

1966 BUICK. 4 door, automatic trans- M A C
mission, radio and heatar, it runs. \  I I S  
Mack sad whitk ................. ....... V I  M l

1M7 CHEVROLET B e I Air station 
wagon, powerglida transmission. Vt 
angina, full power, factory air. gray V l ^  
and whlta ........   VV/V

IMl CHEVROLET H ton pickup, 6 
cylladar eaghsa. baatar, rear ramper BAAC
haadaafaa reek, dark grata coier,

CULBOSON a fV R O LET  M t
• I f  W. Pm Iw  n o  4 -4 ffl

I

52775.00

’63 CHEVROIET Corvalr 700. 4 door, auto- 
matic, clean and nica, ready ta go, buy a 
Corvair?

'61 R.AMBLER Super, 4 door, statioa wagon, 
radio, heater, facto^ air, sdiitewalla, extra
nice only ...............................................

60 CHEVROLET, Paf-kwood, V», 4 door, sta
tion wagon, power xteering, power bridiea,
factory air, loaded, extra nice ................

'59 BUICK. Electra, 4 door, hardtop, loaded 
all power and air, whitewalL ctoctrto win
dows sod seats, vwry plush ......................

59 CHEVROIET, powerglida, i  dooav 
radios heater, a ntoa osw ........................

M'o hns a a good eetoctSoM of aMar 
They btart at $.50,001

Wa have soma good 2nd. aan and work nam
rr  PAYS TO >oior o i «  u m

GIBSON MOTOR COMPANY
BPINO YOUP STUOSOAKKn BASK HOMB FO « SawVSOn 

Amarillo Highway 1931 Ripley MO 4-Mtt

■iit!

W ese

FREE *65 TAGS WITH 
THE PURCHASE OF ANY 

OF THE FOLLOWING CARS'
1963 PONTI AC Catalina, 3 door hardtop, power 

steering, power brakes, faetory air, browa 
and white ...............................................

1961 MhlRrURY, 4 door sedan, power sleet^
ing. power' brakes, fsetory air, local ona 
ownar̂  a real black beauty, only .............

1962 CHEVROIET Motua eoupa. 4 spaed kraaa- 
misston, radio and beater, only e w • a • • • «  D

liiii

I .1

1963 PONT1.AC CataHna. t door hardtop, pow
er steering, power brakes, factory air, aM 
leather interior, loeal one owner .............

1959 STT.T)ERAKER Lark. 4 door, VI englna. 
power steering, power brakas, air, only ...,

1962 DODGE "440", 4 door sedaa \'t engine,
power steering, posrer brakes, air, local one 
owner, only ........................ •...................

1963 PONTIAC Bonneville, 4 door hardtop
power steering, power brskaa, factory air, 
clean, only ........................ ............

1961 PONTIAC Ĉ atalina. 4 door, power steer
ing, power brakes, air, only ...................

1969 POVTIAC Catalina, 3 door hardtop, radie 
and heater, extra clean, only ................

1964 PONTIAC Catahna 4 door, power steer
ing, power brakes, factory air, 13 month new 
car warranty, only .................................

1964 PLYMOUTH Sport Fury, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, local one owner, 
only .....................................................

195* PONTIAC Catalina, 4 door sedan, power 
staenng, power brakes, factory air, only ..

1963 PONTIAC Catalina. 3 door hardtop,
standard transmission, radio and heater, 
air, solid black, must see te appreciate, 
local one owiier, ea ly ...........................

1964 PLYMOITH Fury. 4 door, VI engtoe,
aatomatic transmissioa. power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, 11.086 actual 
miles. 39 000 miles left oa warranty, local
ly owned, only ..................................

1964 CHEV'ROI.ET Bel Air tedm. radio, 
factory air, standard tranamlssiOB, only

1959 CHEVROLET 4 door sedan. BM Ale.
*̂S engine, automatic tranxmisaion, radka 

heater, air ................ ........ ...............

19S* PONTIAC CaUUna. 4 door sedan, a l 
power, factory aar. eoly ......................

1963 CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe, VT 
engine, standard transmisskm. radio and 
heater. 5 brand new wMtawall tires, • 
double sharp, oaly

1963 PONTIAC Starchief, 4 door, power 
steering, power brakea, factory air, local 
one owner .. ..........................

1963 PONTIAC CaUhaa statton wagon,
power steering, power brakee, factory 
air. automatic trsaimissMni, only .......

1964 PLYMOUTH Balvsdere. 4 door. VT
engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, radio and heatar, eoly .......

1966 RAMBLER Americaa station waffan» 
automatic transmiMion, factory ak, radia 
and heater, only ................................

Q

S2595 
512% I 
512% 
521% 
m

513% 
i J 23%  

$12%  

$8%  

$27% 
$29% 
$8%

$23%
1,.

$25%
$22%

$8%

$8%

$2195
$20%

$25%
$21%

$11%

McANDREW
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V'WE CANNOT TELL A LIE! PIGGLY W IGGLY HAS LOWEST PRICES ALWAYS"

/

~k.

Cotnpltl* i  Untbridgtd LITTLE & IVES

WEBSTER DICTIONARY
AND HOME REFERENCE LIBRARY

LITTLE 4 IVES C O M P L E T E
B O O K  O F  S C I E N C E

■ - ■ t n d  y o u  g * l

^ SECTION ONE
: * r i S > . s  y  f r e e  I

*nd you got
SECTION ONE

FREEI

•AVtl m  m »>mi« ttir* f t l l
ST A im  M ^  MtovMf Ml<Ml MMm WIm  M !•

M mmmM  vM •*« • library 9t
mm heeAi

Im T u^  $r2ry«flvi!S#«e
u

IAYI: m feâ tai «m M« y«a m  • « »  PtTF—  ------- - . . . ^ ^  ^  I )
were <rf u m m tt

ST AMPS M e itite m »  «h«a it  If
mwtitmm *rt eee**'*^ y«« •

SS£« twatki
2e*»f»

C ^ C C f  5 0  A fV  O R £€^ STA /m ;

€£C.2THRU<
m m  p t m m i

SEC. 2

fo R  m y .
a n p  

y  COUPON
POR

ONLY
ANP

COUPON

LlfWrnist EnnchH

Floiir 5 lb i»>
Johnsons GloCoat

Floor Wax« oz. ran

Sanltrry Kotex, Reg or Super

Napkins »<n.
MISSION SWEPT

Peas 303 Can

PIGGLY WIGGLY FROZEN FOOD

FRUIT PIES Banquet, rherry, Apple 

Peach, Family Size

Corn on the Cob Ore Ida 
fi ears per 

Pkg.

POTATOES.
Mr. G  Crinkle Cut 
a lb. pkg '

PIE SHELLS
25cK i n «

Parkai'e

APPLE JUICE
19cTree Top 

(t 07.. she

BUBBLE
CHARM  16 OZ. 

PLASTIC BOTTLE  
Reg. 59c

BATH OIL FOR

I ^  •• X

PIGGLY V/IGGLY TENDER MEATS ARE THE BEST IN TOWN!
Shank

T EA K
FULL
CUT
BABY
BEEF

inkney' -Ray,

HAMS lb .

BABY BEEF, BLADE CU T

CHUCK
ROAST lb .

RATH RA-CORN

BACON IN

Dated for Freshness

GROUND BEEF n>
Full Cream 8 Oz.

LONGHORN CHEESE
Fresh Dressed, Grade A

FRYERS AMERICAN CHEESE
Firt Cut Northern Pork

PORK CHOPS 'lb
Philadelphia

CREAM CHEESE
Booth, 12 Oz.

HALLIBUT STEAKS
Swift, 6 to 7 lb avg.

ROASTING

EGGS COUNTRY BOY GRADE 'A ' MEDIUM doz. $100

CHERRIES STOKELY R.S.P. 303 CAN

BISCUITS HOLSUM t OZ. CAN

SHORTENING BAKE RITE
L C
B N

CHUNK TUNA®’’“ T®f"'̂ 4 is1
Betty Crocker. 20 oz pkg.
P ie  C r u s t  M i x _____

Bama, IMire Fruit. 18 oz Jar
S tr o w b e r r y  P re s e rv e s

TASTE TEMPTING PRODUCE

F.llis, 24 07 can
C  h i I i __

POTATOES
Thcae Value* Good In Pampa 

Fchnian lft-20, IJXW

We Reeervea the Right 
To limit QuanHtlen

US No. 1 Russets
lb . 

p o ly  
b o g

ONIONS
YELLO W  SW EET SPANISH II

COMPARE 
AND SAVE 

AT
PIGGLY
WIGGLY

Sunkiat, Full O' Juice

ORANGES
Texaa Rubv Red

Grapefruit l b

o w e s t

* 9

A

\ t


